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l.i.

The Life and Death of
King'mchard the feconcL

Enter KingRichard,Ioh» a Count, with other

NobleJ, and AttendMts.

King RicharA

>Ld lohnti^gaHnt^w&AxanQVstA LxwaTler,
^ Haft thou accordii^ to tfay oath and band,
' Brought hither Hemy Hereford,thyboId fon t \

I Hereto m8kegood,the faoyfterons late appeale ^

,
Which then our leafure would not let vshcare,

. Againft the Dukeof-^orf*/!^^, Thomas Mewhay ?

Gamtt 1 haue my Liege.

King, Tell me moreovcr^ift thou (bimded him.
If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice,

Orworthily asagood fubieft fhould.
On fonieknowne ground oftreacheryin him.

Gattnt. As neere as 1 could fift him on that argument.
On fome apparant danger feene in him,
Aym'd at your highneffc, no inueterace malice.

King. Then call them to our prefence face to face^

And frowning brow to brow, our felues will heare
Th' aceufer, and theacculed, freely fceake

;

High ftomack'd are they both, and full of ire

In rage, deafe as the ka, ; haftyasiire-
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The Life and Death

JEtfter SHlliughookefafid Mowbray.
BhI. Many yeeres of bappy dayes befall

My gracious Sovetalgne, my loving Liege.

jW«». Each day ftill better others happineffe,

Vmill the heavens cnuying earths good hap,

Adde an inimortall title to your Qowne^
King.We thanke you both, yet one but flatters vs,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come,

Namely to appeale each otherof hi^treafon.

Cofinof Hereford, what doft thou obieft

Againft the Duke of Norfolke^Thomoi Mowbray ?

2?»/. Eirft,(heaven be the record ofmy fpcech,)

Inthe devotion of a fubiefts love,

Tendring the precious fafety ofmy Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hate.

Come 1 appelant to his Princely prefence.

Now Thomas Mtmvbray, doe I tumeto thee.

And marke my greeting well : for what 1 fpeake,

My body fhall make good upon this earth,

Or my divine Soule anfwer it in Heaven.

Thou art a Traytor,and a miicreant

;

Too good to befo^and toobad to live,

Since the morefaire and Chriftall is the SWe,
The uglier feemes the Clouds,that in it flye

:

Once more, the more to aggravate the note.

With a fouletraitors name,ftuffe I thy throat

,

And wifli (fopleife my Soveraigne) ere I move.

What my tongue fpeakes, my right drawnefword may prove.

Mtiio. Let not my coole words hereaccufcmy zcaie

'Tis not the tryall of a womans warre.

The bitterclamourof two eager tongues,

Canarbitrateihiscaufe bet.wixt.us twaioe:

The blood is hot that mutt be cool'd forihij.

Yet can I not of fuchtame patience boaft.

As to be huflit, and nought at all to fay.

Firft, the faire reverence of your Highncflc cnrbesme,

firom giving reines and fpnrrestomy freeffiefich.

Which oncewould polt, untijlithad recamTd
Thefc



of Richard the fecond. ii.
Thefe leraies oftteafon, doubly downe his throat.

Setting afide his h^h bloods royalty.

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,

I doe defie bim,and I fpit at him,

Call him a flandrous Coward, and a Viilaine;

Which to maintainejwouldallowhimoddes,
And meet him,were I tide to runne a foote,

Even to the frozen ridges ofthe Alpes,
Or any other ground inhabitable.

Where ever Englifli man durft let his foote-

Meanetime, let this defend my royalty.

By all my hopes mod falfely doth he lye-

BuL Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my gage,

l>ifclaiming here the kindred of the King,

Arvl lay a(ide my high bloods royalty.

Which feare,not reverence makes me to e»ept.

Ifguilty dread have left thee fo mudi firength.

As to take up mine honours pawne^en ftoope.

By that,and all the rights ofKnighthood die.

Will I malie good againft thee arraeto atme.

What 1 have ipoken, or thou canft devife.

Mow, I take it up,and by that fword I fiveare.

Which gently layd my Knighthood on my (houfder,

Ileanfwertheeinanyfaire degree.

Or Chivalrous defigne ofKnightly tryall

:

And when I mount, alive may I not light.

If I be traytor , or unjuftly fight*

King.Whatdoth our Cofin layto MmhrAyes charge ?

It muift be great thatcan inheriteus,
,

Somuch as of a thought of ill in him*

BhI, Lookewhat I fa]jd my life fhall prove it true,

Thax-Mmhray hath recdv'd eight thomand Nobles,
In nameof lendings for your highnelTeSouldiers,

The which he hath detain'd for lewd imployments.

Like a falfeTraytor, and iniurious Viilaine.

Beddes I fay, and will in battell prove.

Or here Or elfcwheie to the furtheft Verge

Thatevcrwasfurvey'dby Englifh eye,

A3 That
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That all the treafons ofthefe cighteene yeares

se Complotted and contrived in this Land,

Fctcht firom falfe iMpwbr«j their firft head and fpring.

Further I fay and further will maintaine

Vpon his bad life^o make all this good.

That he did jplottheDuke of gioSiers death,

Suggeft his loone beleeving adverlaries.

And confequently likea Traytor Coward,

Sluc'd out bis innocent ibule through ftreames of blood:

10^ which blood , likefacrific!ng>4*<?/rcryes,

(Even from the tongucleffe cxvcmes of the earth)

To me for luflice, and rough chafticement

:

And by the glorious worth ofmy defcenl.

This arrae Ihall doeit,or this lifebe fpent

King,l{ow high a pitch his relblutionfoares;

7*A<»M4;fof-A7br/fl/j(^,whatfayeftthou to this ?

Mtm.Oh let my ^veraignetume away his 6ce,

And bid his eates a little while be deafe.

Till 1 have told this flandet of hisbloocf.

How God and good men hate fo fbwie a Iyer.

King*Mowhr^,\Taptsiis\\tt€. our eyesand eare$,

^ne Were heour brother, nay,ouf Kingdomesheire,

t Asheisbutourfathcrsbrothersfonnej

Now by my Scepters aWe.Imakea vow.
Such neighbour-ncerenefieto ourfaaed blood.

Should nothing priviiedge htm, nor partialize

The unftooping firmeneffeofour upright foute.

HeisourfubieA(-^c»^*y) fo art thou.

Free fpeech and feareleflc, I to thee allow*

Maw. Then BuUitijhroc^ as low as to thy heart.

Through the falfe paiiage of thy throat ; thou lyeft:

Three parts of that receipt I had for Callice,

DisburftI to his Highncffe fbuldiers:

The other part referv'd I by confent.

For that my foveraigne liegewas in my debt,
Vpon remainder ofa deare account.

Since iaft Iwent lo Fratve to fetch his Qjieene:

Kow fwallow downc that Jye-For GhHers death.

1Z0
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of Richard the fecond. Ll_

Iflew him not ; but (to mineowne diigrace)

Neglcifted my fworne duty in that cafe

:

For you my Noble Lord of Lancafter,

The honourable father to my foe, ise

Once I did lay an ambufh for your life,

A trefpafle that doth vex my grieved foule:

But ere I laft recei/d the Sacrament,

Tdid confefleit,and ejaiftly begg'd

Your Graces pardon,and I hope I had ic

This is my fault: as for the reft appeal'd.

It iflues from the rancour ofa villaine,

A rcaeant,and moft degenerateTraytor.

Which in my felfe 1 boldly will defend.

And enterchangeably hutle downemy gage,

Vpon this overweening Traitors foot,

To prove my felfe a loyall Gentleman,

Even in the beft; blood chamber'd in his bofome«

In hafte whereof moft heartily I pray

Your Highnefle to afljgne our tryall day.
Kbsg4 Wrath kindled Gcnlemen be rul 'd by me

:

let's purge this ch oiler v?ithout letting blood

:

This we prefcribe , though no Phyfition.

Deepe malice makes too deepeincilion.

Forgec,forgive/»)nclude«3nd be agreed,

Onr DoiStoTS fay^ this is no time to bleeds

Good Vnclclet this end where it begun^

Wee'l calme the Duke of N^erfolke^yau your fonne •

^amt'To be a make-peace ftall becomemy agCi -^,ec

Throw doWne(my fonne)theDakeof /Vcrfo/;^^ gage*

Kitig. And Nerfelkefthtovi downehis*
GauHt. ^\ienHany when? Obedience bids.

Obedience bids, I ifhould not bid agen.

Kiug.Notfolkeithtovi doWTK.we bid ;there is no boote*

iJ/flWjMy felfe I throw (dread Soveraigne)at thyfoot»
My lifethou fhak command,but not my fliame,

The one my duty owes, but my faire name
Defpight of death that lives upon my grave

Toaarke di/honours uCe, thou fhaltnot have*

lam
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Li. the Life and Death

r am dlfgrac d, impeach'd, andbaffd'd here,

Pierc*d to the foulewith flanders venom'd fpeare;

The which no Baltne can cure, but his heart blood
Whichbreath'd'this poyfon^

/Tiw^-Rage muft bewithftood:

Give me his gaga Lyons make Leopards tame.

^cj*'.Yeajbut not change his fpots- take but my (hame.
And I reiignemv gage. My deare,dcare Locd>

Tbepureft treamre mortall times afford.

Is fpotldfe reputation: that away.
Men are but gilded loame, or painted cJay<

A jewdl in a ten-times barr'd up Cheft,

Is a bold ^irit in aloyallbrcd.

Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one

:

Take hoiiour from me,and my h'feis done.
Then (dearemy Liege) mine honour let roe try,

In that I live, and for that will I dye.
King. Cofin throw downe your gage.

Doe you begin.

J«/.Oh heaven defend my foujeftom fuch foule fmne.
Shall IfeemeCreft-falneinmy fathers fight.

Or with pale beggar-feare impeach my height

Before this out-dar'd daftatd? Eremy tongue,
Shall wound mine honour with fuch feeblewrong;
Or (bund fo bafe a parle : my teeth flvall teare

The flavifh motiveof recanting feare,

And (pit it bleeding in this high dit^ace.

Where fhame doth harbour,evenm ^orplfr^jethcQ.

Exit Gaunt.

King.We were not borne to fiie, but to command.
Which (ince we cannot doe to m«ke youfriawJ*,

Be ready, (as your lives fhall anfwet it

)

At Cev^tree,upon Saint Latnhertt day

;

There flialiyour Swords and Lances arbitrate

The fwelling difference of your ietled hate

;

Since we cannot ationeyou.youflwU fee

luflice defigne the Viftors Qiivalry.

Lord MarOiall,command our Ofiicers at Armes,

Be

zoo
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of Richard thei fecend* Li_

Be lEcady todired cheiehomeiAlarme5> Exeunt;

Scana Secunda, IE

Enter Gaunt, and DMteheJfe ofGlocefter.

Carnt* Alas,the parti had in GUhvrthXooA,

Doth more ioHciteme than your exclaimesj

To Hirre againft the butchers of his life<

But fince con:e£lion lyeth inthofe hands
W bich madeihe fault that we cannot corred.

Putwe our quanell to the will oi Heaucn,
Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth*

Will raigne hot vengeance on offenders heads«
2?«f. Findsbrotherhood in thee no /harper fputre ?

Hath love in thy old blood no liuing fire ?

Edwards feven tonnes ( whereof thy felfe artone )
Where are feven vialles ofhis iacred blood.

Or feuen fairc branches fprlnging from one roote

:

Someof thole ieuen are dryed by natures courle.

Some ofthofe branches by the deftinies cut:

But Thomas^ my deare Lord, my lifc,my gbfier,
OneViall full oiEdwardt laaed blood.
One flourifliing branch ofhis moft Royall roote
Iscrack'd, andallthe precious liquor fpilt;

Is hackt downe,and bis fummerleaves all vaded
By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.
Ah Gaunt ? Hisblood was tbine,ihat bed,that wombe.
That mettalljthatlelfc-raould that fafliion'd thee.

Made him a man : and though thou liu'ft and brcath'ft

;

24

Yet art thou flaineinhim : thou doeftconient

In fomc large meafure to thy Fathers death.
In that thoufeeft thy wretched brother dy,
Whowas the modell of thy Fathers life.

Call it not patience ((?«««) it is defcaire,

Infufferingthus thy brother to be flaughtet'd

B Thou
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LJL The Life and Dedth

Thouiliew'ft thenaked pathway to Ihy life,

Teaching ftcrne murther how to butcher thees

That which in meane men we intttle patience

Is pale cold cowardife in noble brcafts :

W hat rtiall I fay, to fafegacd thine owne life.

The beft wsy is to vengemy <jloSters death*

Gaunt^ Heavens is the quarrell : for Heavens fubfti'tute

HisDeputy annoynted in hisfigiit,

Hath caus'd his death , the whid> if wrongfully
4-0 Let heaven revenge j for 1 may neuer lift

An angry arme againft his Minifter.

Dut' Where then (alas) maylcomplainemyfelfe?

Gan.lo heaven thcwiddowesChampion to defence.

4-^ Buh'Why then I will : farewell old Gojinf.

Thou go'ft to Coventry, there to behold

Our Cofin Hereford , and fell Mimhray fight:

/it my husbands wrongs on Herefirds fpcarc.

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayes breaft ;

Or ifmifortune mifle the firft carrecre.

Be Mowhayes (innes fo heavy in his bofome*

Thattheymaybreakehisfoamingcouriershackc,

SI, And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

ACaytifferecreantto my CoCinHenford.

Parewellold Crf«af,ihyfomeumes brothers wife

With her companion Grcefe, mullend her life.

Ggu. Sifter fare well ; I muft to Couentry,

As much good /lay with thee , as go with me.

Dat. Yet one word more Gre«e,boundeth where it

Not with theemptyhollownefle, butweighU ( falls,

1 take my leauebcforel haue begun*

Forfonrow ends not : whenitfeemeth done-

Commend me to ray brother Cdward Terkf-

Loe, this is all : nay yet depart, not lb,

w^ Though this be all J donorfociuickelygoe,

I fhall remember more. Bid him, Ohj what ?

f With all good fpeed at FUJhh vifitc me-

Alacke^nd what /hall good old Terkji thcrefte

es Butempty lodgings, ajul unfiimilh'd wallc$>

Vn-



of Riehard the fitond, XiL

Vn-peoprd Offices, untrodcn flones?

And what hearc there for welcome, but my groanes?

Therefore commend me»let him notcome there,

To fccke outforrow, that dwels every where:
Dcfolate.defolatc will I hence and dye.

The laft leave ofthee,takesmyw ceping eye. Exeum^

Scana Tertia. ImT

Snter MarfhttU^ and uittmerUn

Mar. T^y I,. Jumetle^ 'nHafryH^reforJi acm'd ?

jitim. 'Vea^aiallpoynts, and longs to enter in,

^-tr.ThieDukc ofNorfblke, ^nghtfuUy and bold,
Stayes but the fummons of the Appellants Trumpet.

Alt' Why then the Champion^re prepar'd^nd ftay

For nothingbut his Maiefties approach.

Enter King^ Gaunt, Sttfly, Bagot,Greene

^

and others'. Then Mowkrdy in Ar-
mor, and Harrold,

Rich. Marfiiall, demand of yonder Chan^ion
The caufeof his arrivall herein Armes,
Aske him his name, and orderly proceed

To fweare him in the j uftice ofnis caufe.

Mar. In Gods Name,and the Kings, fay who thou art,

And why thou coih'ft, thus Knightly clad in Armes?
Againft what man thou cora*ft,and what's thyquarreU,

Speaketruely,on thy Knighthood,and thine oath.

As fo defend thee heaven,and thy valour.

Mnv. Mynameis TOe.c^ow^-iijrJDukcof Norfolke,

Who hither come enga&ed by ray oath

(Which heaven defends Knight (hould violate)
Both to defend my loyalty and t4:uth.

To God, my King, and hisfucccedingilTue, m
Ag ainft the Duke of Hereford,that appealer me.

B z And
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Liii. "the "Life and De^th

And by the grace ofGod and this mine arme.

To proue him (in defending of my felfe)

A traytor to my C3od, my King,and me,

And as Itruely fightjdefend tne heaven.

Tuckft. EnterHerefffrd^et HaroU'
X/cA-Marfball : aske yonderKnight in Armes,

Both who he is, and why hecommeth hither,

Thus placed in habiliments ofwarre

:

And formally according to our Law
DepoTe him in the iufticcof his caufc. (tfier

Mar. What isthyname,and whereforecom' ft thou lii-

Before King Richard m his Royall lifts ?

Againftwhomcom'ft thou? and what's thy quarrell?

Speake likea true Knight/o defend thee Heaven.
+ But. Harr/ of Hfref«rd,Lanfati'er,ATtd Dirfyt

Ami; who ready here doe ftand in Arm«,
To prove by heavens grace, and my bodies vaJour»

In LiflsjOn ThamatMowhray DokeofNorfolke,
Thathe's a Tcaytor foule and dangerous,
To God ofheaven. King RfcbArd.tni tome.
And as I tniely fight, defend me heaven.
^«2r.Onpaineofdeath,no perlbn be ib bold,

Or daring hardy as to touch the Lifls>

Except the MarfhalU and fiich Officere

Appoyntcd to direct theie fairedefignei.

Bul.hotd MarfhaHjIetmekirtemy Soueraignes hand.
And bow tny knee before his Maiefty

:

J'oiMowbray and my felfeare like two men.
That vowa long and weary pilgrirnage.

Then let vs take a ceremonius leaue

And Joving farewell of out feveraU ftiend*.

-*f<*r. The Appealant in all duty greets your Htghn6;,
And craves to kiCTe yourhand.and take his leavc»

Rich, We will dcfcend.ana fold him in ouratmes*
Cofin ofHereford as thy ciufe is iuft.

So be thyfortune in this royall fight

:

ParcweJI,my blood»whichifto day thou /head,

Lament
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(jf Richard the feeond.
(
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Lamentwe may,but not reuenge theedetd'
BhI. Oh let no Noble eye propbane a teare

For me, if I be goar'd witft Morbta^es fpesre:

As confident, as is the Falcons flidit

Againft a Bird,doe I with j^/cw^^jf fight.

My loving Lord, I take my Ie"ave of you.
Ofyou (my Noble Cofin ) Lord AHmerU ;

Not fickc, althongb I haveto doe with deaths

But Infty^young, and cheately drawing breaili«

Loe, as at EngtiihFealb, To I regreet

Thedaintieft Jaft^omalatheendnaoft Tweet*

Oh thou the eartlw author of my blood,
Whofe youthfall jpirit in me regenerate.

Doth wuh a two-fold vigor lift me up
To reach at viftory above my bead,

Adde proofe unto njine Armour with thy prayers.

And with thyblelfings ftcelemy Lances-poynt,

That it may enter^(w^rt^w/waxenCoate,
And furbim new thename oflohna Ganttt^

Even in the lufty haviour of his ibnne.

Cattnt. Heaven in thy good caufemake theeprofpVous,
Be (wift like lightning in the execution^

And letthy blowes doobly redoubled.

Fall like amazing thunder on the Caske
Of thyamaz'd pernicious enemy*

Rouze up thy youthfall blood,be vah'ant and live.

2«/. Mine innocence, and S- George to thrive.

Morv. How everHeavenor fortune caftmy lot.

There lives.or dyes,trueto King Klehardt Ihrone,

Aloyall, iuft,arid upright Gentleman;

Never did Captiue with afrcerheartt

Caft off his chaines ofbondage, and embrace
Hisgolden uncontroul'denfranchifement.

More than nw dancing ibule doth celebrate

This Feaft ofBattle, with mineadverfary.

Moil mighty Liege,and my companion Peeies,

Take frommy mouth,the wifti ofhappy yeares^

As gentle, and as iocond^ as to jeft^

B 5 Coe
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as Goe 1 to figbt : Truth, hath a quiet bteaft*

Ruh.Vixewclljcay Lord,fecurelyI cfpie

Vtttue with valour, couched in thine eye

;

Older the tiyall Marfhall, and begin.

Mar'Harry ofHereford,Lancatter,and Derby
Receive thy Lance,and heaven defend thyright-

BmU Strong as a Towre in hope, I cry, Amen-
Jf^ar. Goe bearethis Lance to Thonnu D>ofNorfolkCj
I aor. Harry o? Hereford jLancafter,and Derby,

Stands here for God, his Soveraigne^and himfelre,'

On paineto be (bund falfe and recreant.

To prove theDuke ofNorfolke,T%tfB>«f Mowbray

^

ATraytor to his God,his King, and b'm.

And dares him to (et forwards to the fight<

2. Har.Httc ftandcth T'^o./Wow^r^Duke ofNorfolke

On paine to befound falfe and recreant.

Both to defend himfelfe,and to approvB

HenryofHereford,Lancafter,ana Derby,
ToGod ,his Soveraigne. and to him dinoyall:

Couragiouny,and withafreedefire.

Attending buc the fignall to begin. ^ chargefounded.

Mar. lx»und TrumpetSjand fet forward Combatants.

Stay,the King hath throwne his Warderdowne-
Kick, Let them lay bythdrHelmets and their Spcafes,

1Z0 And both retume backe to their Chaires againe

;

Withdraw with us.and let the Trumpets found.

Whilewe retume thefcDukes.what we decree.

Along flourip).

Draw neere and lift

What with outfcouncell we havedone*
For that oucKingdomes earth foould not be foyld

With that deare blood which it hath foftered.

And for oureyes doe hatethe dire afpe^
Ofcivill wounds plbagh*d upwithneyghboursfwords,

75? Which fo rouji'd upwith boyftrousuntun'd drutnmes.

With harOi refoundtng Trumpets dreadfull bray.

And grating fhocke <n Wrathfull yron Armes,

Might from ouf.quiet Confinesfright fajre Peace,

And

128
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And make us wade even incur kindreds blood; -tag

Therefore,we banifli you our Territories.

You Cofin Hereford, upon paine ofdeath.
Till twice five Summers haveeorich'd ourfieldsj

Shall not regreet our faire Dominions,

But tread the fltanger paths of banifiiment.
5«/.Your wilibc done: this niuftmy comfort be.

That Sunnethat warmesyouhere ftiallfliineon me:

And thofehis golden beames to you here lent.

Shall poynt on me, and gilde my banifhment.

Rich' Norfoike; for tbeeremaines a heavier dcome.
Which I with fome unwillingneffe pronounce,

Thefiye flowhouresfliall not determinate

The dateleffe limit of thy deare exile :

The hopelefle word, of never to returne.

Breathe againft thee, upon paine of life. t

Mtm-A heavy feniencemy moft Soveraigne Liege, 7^*

And alluniookd for from your Hi^hnefle mouth ;

A dccrer merit, not fb deepe a maime.

As to be caft forth in the common ayre

Have I deferved at your HiehndTe hands.

The Language Ihaveleam'd thefe forty ycares

(Mynaiive EngliChj now I muftforgoe.

And now my tongues ufe is to me no more,

Then an unftringal Vyoll, or a Harpe,

Or like a cunning Inftrument cas'd up.

Or being open, put into his hands

That knowes no touch to tone the harmonyt

Within my mouth you have engaol'd my tongue -lee

Doubly purcullift with my teeth and Jips, t

And dull,unfccling, barren ignorance.

Is mademy gaoler to attend on me:

I am too old to fawne upon a Nurfe,

To ferreinyearcs to be a pupili now ;

What isthy /entence then., but fpeechlelTe death.

Which robs my tot^uefrombreatbeing native breath ?

Rich. It boots thee not to becompamonatc,

Aft« our fentence, plafnif^ comes too latc-
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Mow. ThenthusI turne me&ommy Countries light

Todwell in folemne ftiades of cndleffe nig^.
RicA. KciWRe agaiaeand take an oath with thee,

layon ogr royall Sword jyour banifttt hands,
Sweare by the duty that you owe to heaven
(Our part therein we banilh with your felvcs)

To kcpethe Oath that we adminifter ;

You never (liall (Co heipe youTruth and Heaven)
Embrace each Others loue in banifliment.

Nor ever loolje upon each othersface,

\ise Nor ever writ, regreete, or reconcile

This lowring tempefi of your home-bred hate,
.Norever by adviJed purpofc meet,

To plot, contrive, or complotany ill,

Gainft Vs our State,our SubieSsjOr ourXandj
"Sul. I fweare.

Mow And I to kecpe all this,

t i?«/.Norrolkc, fo farrCj as to mineenemy.
By this time (had the King permitted Us)

One of our foules had wandred in the ayre,

Banifli'd this frayle fcpulchcr of our flefli.

As now our flefh isbanifh'd from this Land*
Confefle thy Treafons.ere thou flieihis Realmc,
Since thou haft farre togoe, beare not along
The clogeing burthen o? a guilty foule.

Mow.Ho Bullingtreoks- Ifcver I were Traitor,

Z02. My name be blotted from the Booke of iifc.

And I ftom heaven bani/h'd ,as ftom hence

:

But what thou 3rt,heaven^thou,and I doe know.
And all too foone ( I feare) the King (hall rue,

zoG Farewell (my i-iege) now no way can 1 ftray.

Save backe to £ng7and,all the worlds my way>
Rich. Vnclc,even in the glares of thine eyes

1 fee thy grieved heart; thyladalpcdl.

Hath from the number ofhis banifl^'d yeares

Pluck'd fture away: fixe ftoren Winters fpent,

Returns with welcome home from baniftjment.

Bui. How Jong a time lyes inone little word:

Foure

134
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Foure laggingWinters, and foure wanton Springs

End in a word, (iich is the breath of Kings-

gdiuttA thanke my Liege,that inregard ofme
He flwatens foure ycarcs of myfonnesejcile :

But little vantage (hall I reape thereby.

Forerethefefixeyearesthat he hath to fpend

Can change the Moones, and bring their times about»

My oyle^dride Lampe, and timcbewafted light

Shall beextinAwithage, and endleflenight

:

My inch of Taper, will be burnt, and done.

And blindfold death, notletme^eemyibnne.

Rich. Why Vncle, thou haftmany veares to h've.

C?*)i«»f.Butnotaminute(King^thatthou canftgive
;

Shorten my dayes tboucanft with Hidden forrow.

And plucke nights firom me, but not lend a morrow :

Thou canft helpe timetofurrow me with age,

But ftop no wrincle in his pilgrimage

:

Thy word iscurrant with him,formy death.

But dead,thy kingdome cannot buymy breath.

Richt^hy tonne Is bani/h'd upongood aduice

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdift gave.

Whyat our luftice feem'ft thoutheato lowre?
C««.Things fweet totaft,prove in digeftion fowfe

:

YoQ urg'd me as a ludge, but I bad rather

Yon would have bid me arguelikea Father.

A]as,I look'd when feme ofyou fhould fay,

I was too ftri£t to make mine owne away :

But you gave leave to my unwillingtongue,

Againft my wiU,to do my (elfe this wrong.
Rich.Codn ^rewell:and Vncle bid him (b:

Six yeareswe banillihim,and he (hall go. Exit.

Flom-ijh^

-<i«.Co(in farewelljwhat prefencemuft not know
From where you dorcmaine, let paper(how.
M^rMy Lord/io leave take I,for Iwill ride

As&nre as land willletme, by yourJide.

Gautit'Oh. to what purpofe doftthou hord thy words.
Thatthou retum'ft no grcetlog to thy friends ?

C BhI.

LiiL
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Bul,X hatie too few to talcemy leave of you,
When the toncwes office fliould be prodigall.

To breath th' abundant dolour oftl« heart.^ Gaa.Thy griefe is btit thy abfencefof a time*
»«/. Joy abfentjgriefe i s prefent for that time*
Oau. What is fixe Winiers,they are quickly gone ?

^«/. To men in joy, but griefe makes onehoure ten.

gau, Call it a travelljthatihou cakeft for pleafuce.
Sul. Myhfiartwidfigb, Urhenimifcalh't fo.

Which finds it aninforced Pilgrimage-

6/j««.Tbefijllen paffagc ofthy weary fteps

Efteemea foyle, wherein thou ait tofet
The precious lewell ofthy home returne.

5»/. Oh who can hold a fire in hw hand
By thinkingon the frofty Caacafm ?

Or elcy the hungryedge ofappetite.
By bare imagination of a feaft ?

^# Or wallow naked in December fhow
By thinking on phantafticke Summers beate?
Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good
Giues but the greater foeiingto the woxfe J

Fell forrowes tooth,doth ever rankle more
Thenwhen it bites, bntlanceth not the fbre*

^#«».Come,comB (my fonne)IJe bring theeonthy way
Had I thy youtk amicaufe.I would notftay.
-Pw/.Thcn Englands ground faxewelUfweetfoyleftdieu^

My Mother, and my Nutfe,which bearesmeyet

:

Where ere I wander, boaft ofthis lean.

Though baniflVd, yet a trnc-bcrne Englifljman.

267

^3*

snz

liv: Sciena Quarta,

/J/rA.Wedid obferve. Cofin ^HttKrU^
How fitre brought you high lierefat^ on fcij ivay*

Aim-
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vA»». I brought high Hereford (if yoncall hita Co)
Butto the next high way,and there I left bim.
£ich> Add (iy, what ftore of parting teares were IJhed {

v<«w.Faith none by roe : except the Nortbcaft wind
Which then blew bitterly againft our face,

Awak'd the fleepy rfiewoic, and fbby chance *|
Did gtace oar hollow parting withatearc,

Mieh.Vfbit faid out Cofin when you parted with him?
-/^«.FarcweJl: & for my heart difdained that my tongue

Should fo prophanethc word, thattaughtme craft

To counterfeit oppreflion offuch griefe.

That word feem'd buried inmy ibrrowes grave.

Marry, would the wordfefewe]l,hadlcngtheo*d hwires.

And added yeeresio his Ihort banifhment.

He Aiouldhavehad a volumeof Farewels,

But fince it would not, he had none ofme.
.K(<:/>.Heisonr Cofin (Coiin) but 'tis doubt.

When lime 0iallcall him home from baiufhment.

Whether our kinlman come to iee his friends,

Ourfelfe, and Sit/hj, Bagot here and Greene

Obferu'd hisCoaruhipto theconimoa peo[^e:
How he did feemetodtve ioto their hearts^

With humblcjarxi familiar courtefie,

Whatfcverencehe did throw awayon flaves;

Wooing pooreCraftefmen,vvith the craft ofiiniles.

And patient under-bearing ofhis Fonunc,
As 'twere to banifh their affeds with hitn.

Off goes his bonnet to an Oyfter-wcnch,
A brace of Dray-men bid God fpeed him we!!, 32

And had thetributeof his fuppleknee.

With thankcs myCountrimenjmy Loving fiieodi.

As were our England in reuerflonhisi

Andhcourfnb/cds next de^eein hope,

Cr.VVell^e is goncjand with bim goe thelcthoaghts

Now for the RcbelSj which (land out mlrtUntt,

Expedient mannage muft bemade my Liege

Etcfutthcfleyintejyeeld the further meancs h>^

Forthdradu3ntage,and your bighneffe loffe.

C » Rich,
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llf>£.We will our felfein perlbntothiswarre,
And for our Coffers, with too gireat« Court,
AndliberallLargede, ate growne fomewhat light.

We are raiforc'd to farme our royail Realme,
The revenew whereof (hall rumi(h us

t For ouraii^Ks in hand : if they come Hiort.

t*» Our fubfttutes at home (liali have Blancke-charters s

Whereto.whcn they (lull know what men arc rich.

They (hall fubfcribe them for large fummes of Gold,
Ancf fend them after to fupply our wants:

ss Forwe will make for Ireland prefcntly.

Enter Bttpty*

"Bufhy^ what ncwes ?

Bh, Old lohn A Gaunt is very ficke my Lord,
Sodainely taken, and hath (ent poA hade
To entreat your Mateftyto v!<itebim.

Rich. Where lyes he ?

5*. At Ely-boufe.

Rtch.^wf put it(heaven) in his Phyfitians mind,
eo To helpe him to his grave immediately

:

t The linning of his coffers (hall make Coates
Todccke ourSouldiersforthefe Irifh warres.

Come Gentlemenj let's all go vifit him

:

e^ Vny heaven we may makehafte,andcome too lateJExtt*
6'-y>

Enter GatiHfJtek^^ with the DuksofTotke*

Gah. Willthc King come, that Imay breath my laft

Inwholibmecounfelltohis unflayd youth?
Ttr. Vex not your felft> nor ftrive not with your breath

Por all in vainecomes counfell to his eare
Gau. Oh but (they fay) the toi^ues ofdying men

Infoice attention^ like deepe harmony;

Where
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Wh«ewordsarefcatfe.theyaiefeldomefpentmvaine,

For tbey breath trudi.that breath theirwords in painc.

He that no more maft fay^s liften'd mote

Then theywhom youth and eafe have taught to glol^

More are mens ends marVd j^hen their liVes befote^

The fettingSunne, and mnfickeistheclore

As the laft tafteof fweetes, is fweeteft lalt.

Writ in remembrance, morethen things longpaft

:

Though Riehard my lives counrell would not heare,

My deaths fad Ule, may yet un-deafc bis eare.

Tm-.No, it is ftoptmth other flatt'ring founds

As prayfes of his ftate: then there are found

Laavions Mceters, to wboie venomc found

Theopen eares oT youth doth alwai^ lifien*

Report of fashions in proud Italy*

Whofe manners ftill our tardy apifli Nation

Limpes after in bafe imitation.

V^wie doth the world thruft forth a varaty, ^^

So it be new, there^s norefpcftfaovfvile.

That is not quickly buzz'd into their eares ?

That all too late comes counfell to be iieard.

Where will dothmutiny with wits re^d ; ^
Dire^ nothim,who{e way bimfelfe will chofe,

Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath vrilt thou loofe

GdiHHt. Me thinkes lama Prophet new infpir d.

And thus expiring doe foretell ofhim, sz
His ralh fierce blaze ofRyot cannot laA,

For violent fires fooneburnc out tbemfelues;

Small fhoures laftlong;butfodaine ftormes are fliort.

He tyres betimcs,thatTpurs too faft betimes ;

With eager feeding food doth choake the feeder ;

Light vanity, tn&itat cormorant,
I

Confuming mcanes foone preyes upon it felfe.

This royall Throne of Kings, this Sceptred I Clc, ^
This earth of Majefty, this feateofMars

,

This other Eden, demy Paradife,

This Forttes built by nature for het felfe,

Againft infcaion^nd the hand of warre:

ae
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This happy breed ofmen, this little world.

This precious ftonefetinthefilverSfia,

Which fcrves it in the officeof a wall»

Or as a Moace defeofiueto ahoufe,

Againft the enuy of leffe happier Lands,

This blefled plot, this Earth this ReaJme, this England,

ThisNurfe, thisteeming wombeof RoyallKiiigs,

Fear d by their breed^nd famous for their birth,

Renowned for their deeds^asfarre/romhom^

For Chriftian fervicc and true Chivalry,

As is the lepuldierin ftubbome fnrjr

0£ the worlds ranfome, blefled MarUt iotmc.

This Landoffuchdearefouiesithis deare deareLand^

Deare for her reputation through the worlds

Is now Leas'd out (I dye pronouncir^ it

)

Like to a Tenement, or pelting Farme.

England bound in with the triumphant Sea,

VVhofc rocky Aiorebeatesbacke the envious fiedge

Of watryNeptune,isnow bound in with fhame.
With Inky bloicesi and rotten Parchment bonds*
That England that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a {hamefulieonqueft ofit ieffe.

I Ah,would the fcandall vanKh with my Itfe^

How happy then were my enfuing death ?

Enter King^ Qtteenei tA»f»erU^Bufy,Gteene^
Sapt,Xos^nd fHHouehly >

tor,'Tht Kingiscome,deale mildly with his youth.
For young hot Coalts, being rag'd, doe rage the mote.
^u. How fares our noble vncle, Lancafttr ?

Ri. What comfort man ? How ift with aged Gaum ?

ga. Oh how that name befits my compofition

:

Old GauiA indeed,and gaunt in being old:

Within me gricfe hath kept a teadious fafl.

And whoabftaines from meate,thati5not gaunt

:

For fleeping England long time have I watdit
Watchingbreeds feanneflcieannefTe is all gaunt:

The pieafure that fome Fathens feed upon.

Is

-73
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Is my flria faft, I meant ray Childrens lookes,

Andthereinfa()ingiha(lthou made me gaunt:

Gaunt am I for the grav?, gaunt as a grave,

VVhofe hollow iwombe inherrts nought but bones.

"Rich. On ficke men play fo nicely with their names ^

^«»'No,inifery makes fport to mocke it felfe

;

Since thou doft feeke to kill my name in me,
I mocke my name (great King) to flatter thee<

-K/r. Should dying men flatter thofethat live ? is

&tf».No,no, man living flatter thofe thatdye.

Rie. Thou now a dying, fay (I thou flatter'ft me.
<i<fjK.O nOjthou dyeft,though Ithe fickerbe*

XichA. am in health ItM-eatfae,! fee thee ill*

GauMoifi he that made me, knowes I fee thee ill

:

111 in my felfe to fee, and in thee)feeing ill.

Thy death bed is no leffer then the Laira,

Wherein thou lyeft in reputation ficke.

And thou too careleiTe patient as thou art.

Commit'ft thyannoynted body to the cure

Of thofe Phyfitions, tbat firft wounded thee x

Atboufand flatterers lit within thy Crowne,
VVhofe compaffe is no bigger then thy hand.

And yet encaged info fmall aVerge,

The wafteis no whit leflerthen thy Land,
Oh had thy Grandfir with a Prophets eye,

Seene how his fonnes (bnne,fliould deftroy his Tonnes,

From forth thy reach he would have layd thy fhame,
Depofing thee before thou went polfeft.

Which art poffeff nowto depofethy felfe, ws
Why (Cofin)were thou Regent oftheworld.
It were a fhame to let this Land by leafe:

But for thy world enioying but this Land,
Is it not more then l}iame,to ftame it lb ?

Landlord of England art thou,and notKiitgt

Thy Rate of Law, is bondflave to the law.
And
Rwi&. And thou, atunatickeleane-wttted foole,

Ptefuming onanAgues ptivelledge,

Dar'ft
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Dac'ft with thy frozen admonflion
Make paleouc cheeke, cbaitng the Koyall blood
"W ith fury, from his native relidence ?

Now by tny Scares right Royall Maiefty,

Wert thou not brother to great £Wv«r</i fonne,

This tongue that runnes fo roundly in thy h«td.

Should runne thy head from thy unreverent (houlder*.
7^ G4»'Ohfpare me not, my brother Edmards fonne.

For that Iwas bis father EdwarJs Come x

That blood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out, and drunkenly carows'd*

72S My brother 9/(»«/?*r,plaine well meaning foule,

(Whom faite befall in neaven 'mmgft happy foules )

May be a prefidentyand witneife good.

That thou refpe<5t*ft not (pilling BdwartU blood

:

13Z loyne with the pteienc fickenefle that I haue.

And thy unkindnefle be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too-long wither'd flowre*

Live in thy{hame, but dye not fiiame with thee,

736 Thefe words hereafter,thy tormei^ots be.

Convey me tomy bed,then to my grave*

Love they to live,that love and honour have< Sxit,
Rich. And let them dye,that age and fullens have.

For bothhaflthou,and both become the grave.

Tor. Idoebefeech your Maiefty impute hiswords
To wayward ficklinefife* and age in him

:

He louesyou on my life,and holds you deare

As Harry Duke oiHereford^ect he here.

Rich.Right,you fay true • as Herefords lovtj fo his ;

As theirs/o mine : and all be as it is<

Enter Northiml^erUtid'

Ifor. My Liege, old Gtiunt commends him to your

Maiefty.

14^ Rich. What fayes he ?

Nor. Nay notbingjail is fayd:

His tongue is now aftringleife infirument.

Words,ufe,and all, old l^ancafier hath fpcnt.

Ter,
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ttr. BeYorke the next,that mafl be bankrupt To,

Though death be poore, itendsamortall wo.
JCiM.Theripeftiruitfirftfals, and (b doth he,

Histimeisipent, ouc pilgrimage muftbe:

So much for that. Now tot our Irifli warrcs.

We muftrupplantthoie rough tug-headed Kemes,

Which live like venom, where no venom elft

But onely they have privelledge to live.

And for thefe great affaires doaskejome charge

Towards our affiftance, we doe feize to us

The pIate,coyne,atKirevennews, and moveables,

Whereof our Vncle ^anut did ftand po&ft,

Ttr. How long fhalll be patient ? Oh howlor^
Shall tender duty make me fuffer wrong ?

Not Gltflert death, nor HereforAt baniftimcnt,

Not (74«»t/rebukes,nor Englands private wrongs.

Nor the prevention of poore BHlUngbrookSt

About his marriage, nor my owne difgrace lee

Have ever made me fowre my patient cheeke.

Or bend one wrinkleon my Ibveraignes face:

I am the la ft ofnoble Edwards fonnes.

Ofwhom thy father Prince ofWales was firft ;

In warres was never Lyon ra^d more fierce :

In peace,was never gentle Lambe more mild.

Then was that young and Princely Gentleman:

His 6cc thou ha ft.for even fo look'd he

Accomplilh'd with the numberof thy howers

:

But when lie frown'd, it was againft the French,

And not againA his friends : his noble hand

Did win what he did (pcnd: and (pent not that

which his triumphant fathers hand had won ••

His hands were guilty of no kindreds blood.

But bloody with the enemies of his kinne

;

Oh Richard, Terke is too farregone withgriefe,

Orelie henevcr would compare betwcene.

«/^. Why Vncle,

What's the matter ?

Yer. Oh my Liege, pardon me if you plcafe, ifnot

D I
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188 T ftteas'd nottobepardon*d.amcontentwith all:

Seeke youto leize,and gripe intoyour hands
TheRoyaltiesandRightesofbanilti'd^frf/or^/}

Is not Gaunt dead ?and doth not Hereford live?

Was not (#««»» joft? and is not Harry true ?

Did nottheone defeiveto have an heyre ?

Is not his heyre a. well-deferving fonne ?

Take Herefards rights away/indtakefirom time

His Charters, and hiscaftom rie rights

:

Letnot to moirow then infue to day.

Be not thy felfe. For how art thou a King
Butbynire feauenceandfucceflion .'

Now aforeGod , God forbid T fay true.

Ifyou doe wrongfully feize Herefordt tight,

Call in his Letters Patentsthat he hath

By his Attumeyes generall , tofue

His Lively, and deny his oiler'd homage.
You pluckea thoulatxl dangers on your head.
You loofea thoufand weIl>diipofed hearts,

Andprickemy tender patienceto thoTe thoughts
Which honorand allegeance cannot thinke.

AfV.Tbinke whatyou will rweleifeintoour hands,
His plafe,bisgQods,his money^and hislands*

^er. lie not be by the while : My Leige ^rewell,
What will cnfnehcreof, there'snone can tell.

But by bad courfes may be underftood*

That their events can never fell out good. Exit*
Rich. Goe Bupfie toiheBarleofmitfiireRteigbt,

Bid him repaireto us to£^ Houie,
To fee this bulinede :toniorrow next

We will for Irelmd , and 'tis time,I trow

:

And wecreate in abfence ofour fclfe

Our Vnckle Torks^ "^"iii Governer ofEngland

:

Forhe is ;uft, and alwayes Jov'd us well.

Comeon our Queene,to rabnrow muft wepart.

Be merry , for our time offlayis Ihort* FloHrlfh.

^Maaet NarthJnlbitghby,*rid Rejf*

32, Nor, Well Iotds,theDuke of Lancaftcris dead,

Kof.
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Roff"' And living too,ftr now his fonne is Duke.

»'///. Batelyinutle, not in revennew.

^er. Richly in both , ifjuftice had her right.

R»/. My heart is great : bnt it muftbreake with filence

Eer'tbc disburihen d'with a liberall tongue.

•A'ir. Nay /peakc thy mind & let him ne'r fpeake more

Thatfpeakestfaywordsagainctodoetheeharme.

W/.Tends that thou'd ft fccake to th' D. ofHereford ?

If it be fojOut with it boldly man:

Qyicke is mine care to hearc of good towards him-

Reff,No good at all that I can doe (whim,
Vntehe you calf it good to pityhim.
Bereft and gelded ofhis patrimony.

Ntr. Now afore heaven , 'ts fliamefuch wrongs are

bome,
In him a royall Prince, and many moe
Of noble blood in this declining Land;

TheKingisnothimfelfe, but hafely led

By flatterers, and what they will informe

Meerely in hate 'gainft any of us all:

That will the King fcverely profccute

'Gaifift us,«t]r lives, our children,and our beires.

Ref* The Commons hath he pill'd with grievous taxes

And quite loft their hearts : the Nobles hath he fin'd

For ancient qiiarrels,and quite Ibft their hearts.

ffU. And dailynew exa^ions aredcvis'd,

Asblankes,benevolences,andlwotnotwhatt
But what o' Gods name doth become of.this ?

ATor.Warreshath not wafted it,for warr'd he hath not.
But baicly yeelded uponcomprimize.
That which his Anceftors atchieu'd with blowes:
More hath he fpent inpeace,then they in warres.
R»/ The Earleof WiltOiirehtth theRealmeinfarme.
J»'//.The Kings growne bankrupt likea.broken man-
Ner. Rcproach,and defolution hangeth over him*
"KejT-He hath not money for thefe Inlh warres

:

(Hisburthenous t&xations notwjthftanding)
But bytherobbingofthe banifti'd Duke.

D * JVft
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J^«r, His noble Kinfnuo, moft degenerate King

:

But Lords,we hearethisfearefu!ltcinpeft.fing

Yet fceke no fhelter to avoyd the ftorme

;

We fee the winde fit fore upon our failes,

And yet we ftrikc not^but Kcuccly penfli^

Jf«/Welee theuer/wrackethatwe muftfuf&r,

2ea And unavojrded is the danger now
T«rfttffering (bthc caufes ofoucwracke*

A^»r.Notjro;eventlu:oughthehollow eyes ofdeatK,

t I fi»e life peercing': but Tdaie not fa^.

SJ2 How neere tbe tidings of our comfortis.
vi^iL t^y,Iet us fhace thy thougbts»as thoa doft otirs*

-Ko/'Be confident to fpeake Northumberland}

Wethree,ace but thy fdfe, and ijbeaking fo,

Thy words ate but as thoughts, therefore be bold*

i^or. Then thus: I havefrom Port/e Blan

ABiyin'Britaine, ceceiv'd intelligence,

f That Harrj Duke of Hmfordt RajnM Lord C'^ham,

2S1 That late broke from the Duke of Exttar^

His brother Archbilhop, late of Cantnttayt

Sir Thomas Effingham, Sir Ioh» RainSlon,

Sit fohnNor^err,SuRohrtffatertaJijknd Francis Sjff'*"**

Allthefe wellfurnifh'd by the Duke of!Brift4««',

"With eight tall Ihips.three thoufend menof Wartc

Are making hither with all due expedience,

zss And Ihortly meane to touch ourNortherne /hore
'

Perhaps they had ere this, but that they ftay

The firft departingof the King for Itdand.

Ifthen we Ihall fhake offour flavilh yoake,

f*S2 lutnpe out our drooping Countries brokenwing,

Redeeme from broken pawne, the blemifli'd Crowne,

f "Wipe offthe duft that hides the Scepters gilt,

And make high Majcfty lookelike it fclfe,

zse Awaywithmeinpofleto RavenffHrghf

But ifyou faint, as fearing to doe fo,

Suy and be fecretand my felfe will goe«

Ref'lo horfe, to horfe.nrge doubts to themthat fcare.

3<)o Wil. Hold out my horfe,and I will firft be there. Ex*u.

Scena
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Scena Snecunda.

^«/^.Madam, your Majefty is too much (ad.

You promis'd when you parted with the King,

To lay ajidc felfe-harminghcavincfle.

And entertainc a cheerefull difpofition.

^iir.TopIea(ethe£ng,Idid: topleale myTelfifr

I cannotdoe it .* yet I know no caufe

Why I Ihould welconae fiich a gueft ii^ gtiefe.

Save bidding farewell to {b fweet a gnefi

Asmy fweet Ritintrd , yet againc me thinkes

Some unborne forrow ripe in fortunes wombe
Is comming towardsme, andmjrinwaidroule
With nothing trembJesjatfomethingit grievtt.

More than with parting from my Lord the King.
Bm^. Each fubftancc ofa gride had twenty {hadow5

Which fliewes like gricfc it felfe,bnt is not fo:

For forrowes eye glazed with blinding teares,

IMvides one thing intice, to manyob/e^s
Like peripe£tives,which rightlygaz'd upon
Shew nothing but confufion, ey'd awry,
DiBii^ifht fermc; (b your fweet Maiefty ao\
Looking awry upon your Lords departure.

Find fliapesof gricfcjinorethtahimfelfc to waile.
Which look'd on as it is , isnought but /hadowcs
Of what it is not, thcnthrice-gradousQucene,
More then your Lords departizre wecpe not,more* s not
Or if it be,ti« with falfe fbrrows eye, ( fcene

;

Which Ajrihings tnie,weepe thmgs imaginary.
^H. It may befo, hut yet my Inward fonic

Perfwades me it is othccwife hcrw ere it be,
1 cannot butbe fad : fb heavy fad-

D 3 As
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As though onthinking on no thought I thinke«

32- Makes me with heavy nothii^ faint and (hrinke*

J^M/^.'Tis nothingbutconceit (my gracious Lady.)

^«.'Tis nothing leffc : conceit is ftill deiitfd

From fome fore father greefe, mine is not Co,

FoTDothin^ hath begot my fomething grieie,

Orfomethingthaththe nothing that 1 grieve,

'Tisin teverfion that I doe pofleCfe,

But what it is,thatis not yet knowne,what

w I cannot name/tis namelefle woe I wot. Enter Green*

Gree. Heaven fave your Majefty,and well met dentle-

1 fcope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland. ( menj^ Why hop'ft thou fo? 'lis better hope he is i

For hi s defignes crave hafte, good hope.

Then wherefore doft thou hopehe is not fhipt ?

Cre*. That he our hope,might have retyr d his power>

And driven into defpaue an enemies h<^ej

-«? Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this Land,

The baniih'd Bulfingiroeke tepcales himfelfc.

And with up-lifted Armes is fafe atriu d
At ViOHenffttrg.

^*NowGod in heaven forbid,

sz (Jree- O Maddam 'tis too true: and tbatis worle.

The L.Northumberland, his young fonne,fl(f«'y Periy^

The Lords of 'Ro&,BeaumeHdfmd ffiUoughij

.

With all theirpowerfuUinends are fted to him*

BHJh, Why have you not prodaim'd Northumberland

And the reft ofthe revolted ^i^iott, Traytors ?

Gree.'We have : whereupon the EarJeof Worcefler

Hath broke his ftaffe, rcfign'd his Stewardfhip, (iro»k^

And all the houfhold rernants fled with Mm to Bitlleit,

Qu. So Oreene, diou art the Midwife of my woe.

And B^lli*gl»rooke my forrowes difnuU hevre

:

6* Now hathmy foale brought fbrtti h<t prodigy.

And I a gafping new delivered mother,

Haue woe to woe/orrowto forrow ioyn'd*

Snjh, De^'re not Madam.
^«.Who (hall hinder me?•^

I will
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I win defpaife^and be at emnity es \

"With couzcning hope; he is a flatterer,

AParafue,akecpetbackeofdeath,
Who gently would diflblve the bands of life.

Which falfe hope£ linger in extrendty* 7z

Eater Torkf'

Gwtf.Hcrecomesthe Dukeof Yorke.

^.W ith tones ofwatte about his aged necKfi,

Oh foil ofcarefoU bufincffe are his lookes s

Vncle,for heavens (akerpeakecomfortable words.

ror.Comfort's in Heaven, andwe are onthe earth.

Where nothing lives but crofles,carc,and griefe :

Your hushamfhcis gone to fave farre off,

Whilft others come to make hisloofe at home

:

Here am I left to underprop his Land,

Who weake with age^cannotfupport myfeHe:

Now comes his ficke houre chat his futfeit made.

Now Aiall he try his friends that -flattered him.

Enter a Servant*

Ser-hly Lord,your fonne was gonebefore I came
Tar.He was : why fo, ebe all which way it will

:

TheNobles they are fledjthe€ommons th^ are cold, ss

And will I fearerevolt on Herefords fide.

Sina, get thee to Plafliv to my fiftcr <?/«/?«•,

Bid her fend mepcefentlya thoufand pound.

Hold,take my Ring.

Sir. My Lord, I had forgot

To tell your Lordfliip,to day!came by, and call'd there.

But I fliall gricveyou to report the teft.

3'ffr. What is*t knave "i

Ser.An houre before I came,the Dutcheffe di'de.

T"*.Heaven for hismercy, what a tide of woes
Come rulhing on this wofull Land at once ?

I know not what to doe : I would to heaven

(So my vntruth hath not provol^d him to it

}

TheKing had cut off my head with my brothers.

What, are thttepoftesdi^atcht for Ireland?

How ihail we doe for moneyfoc thefewartes ?

Com.
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nil The Life and Death

Come fifter (Colin 1 would fay ) pray pardon me •

Goe fellow, get thee home, provide fome Carts,
And bring away the Armoar that is there.

Gentlemen, wiJl you mufter men /

If 1 know how,or which way to order thefe affaires

Thus diforderly thnift into my hands-
Never belecve me. Both are my kinfmen,
Tb'one is my Sovetaigne, whom both my oath
And duty bids defeid : the other againe

Ismykinfmanjwhom the Kinghath wrong'd,
'Whomcon(cieoce;and my kindred bids to right,

ne Well^fomewhatwemuftdoe; ComeCo/in,
IJe diipofe ofyoo.Cent]emen,goemufter up your men,
Andmeetmepretentlyat Barkley Caftle

:

ISO I (hould to Plalhy too,but time will not permit.
All is aneven.and every thing is left at fixand feven. £*.
£»/Z^.Thewind fitsfairefornewesto goeto Ireland,

But none retumes : for us to levy power
Proportionable to th'enemy, is all impo(ItbIe<

Gree^ Befidesoarneerendfeto the King in love,

128 Isneerethehateof thoielovenotthe King.

Sag^, And that 's the wavering Commons,for their love

Lies in their purfes, and wholo empties them.

By fo much fits theit hearts with deadly hate>
^isz B$tjh:Therein the King ftands generally condemn'd<

^4^. Ifjudgement lye in them,then fo doe we,
Becaufewchavebeenc evcrnecrethe King.

Crw,WelI; IwiUforrefiigeftreighttoBfiftoll Caftle,

lae The Earle ofW iltfliire is already there.

B»fh. Thither will I with you, for little oflfice

Will thehatefull Commons performefor us.

Except like Curres, to teare us all in pieces

:

140 Will you goealong with us ?

J?/ij-.No,Iwill to Ireland to his Maiefty-'

Earewdl, if hearts prelages be not vaine.

We three here part,thatnev*r ihall meete againe.

*^+ J». That's as J«r4fftlTrivestobcatebackeS«//(»fo'w/^.

Cr, Alas pooreDuke, the taske he undertakes

Is
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Isnittnbringfands,ancl drinking Oceans dry.

Where one onWs fidefigbte,tboufandswill flye.

Sn/h. Farewell at once, for once^fot all,and ever.

Well.wenay meet^aine.
£a£. Ifeare me never. E:it>Xlt-

Sci^na Tertia, SImT

EfttertheDukeofHereftrdfUnd Norxhum'
berland:

^«/.How {arre is it ray Lord to Barkl«rynow ?

^or.Bdeevc menoibie Lord,

lamaAranger herein Glaftxrjfire.

Thefe high wide hils, and rough uneven wayesj *f
Drawesout onr mtles,aiH!makes tfmn wearyfome:
And yet our fairc difcourfe ha thbeene as Sugar,

Makuig the hard way fweetand delegable:

But Ibethinke me, what a weary way
FromRavenfpufgh toCott(hoId will be found,
inRofe and ^///w^A^.wartii^ yourcompany
Which IproteRhalh very nui^oeguikl
The teadiournefre,and prot^iTcofmyttavdl;
But tiieirs is fweehicd with the hope to have
The prefent benefit that t poflefTe

:

And hopeto/oy, is little leffein joy,
Tlien hope enjoy'd: By this, die weary Lords
Shall tBafce their way feeme Ihort^s mine hath done.
By fightofwhat I have.your Noble company,

Bui- Ofmuch lefle vafew ismy company
Then your good words: but who comes here?

JSufer H. Ptrcy,

iVir.Itismyfonnc,young//«r5r Pem,
Sent from my brother^«rr^/^ whencefoever,
/{^rr^how (are; your Vncle/

5 /V/vry
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H-iii. The tiife and Death

Perey> I hadthought* my lord, to have learnd his

health ofyou •

-ATiw.Why is he not v^ith theOiiecrte?
Percj.tiojmy good Lord,hchath forfookeihe G>urt,

Broken his Staffs ofOflfice, anddifperft,

Tbe Houfhold of the King.
iV^.What was his reafon •'

Hewasnot forefolv'd, when we lift fpaketoeetber.
Percy'BeaaCe your Lord/hip was proclaimea Traytoti

But he, my Lordps goneioRavenfpurgh,
«z To offer fcrvicc to the Duke of Hereford,

And fent me over by Baikely, todifcover

What power the Duke of Yorke had levied thee.
Then with diredlion torepaire toRavcnIpurgb.

Nor. Have you forgot the DukeofHerefofd (Boy?)
Perc/. No, my good Lord ; fbrthat is notfisrgot

Which nc'rc I did remember.' tomy knowledge,
I newer in my lifedid lookeonhim,
JV»r Then learne toknow himnow : this is the Duke<
Pfrcjr My gracious Lord, I tenderyou myfervice.

Such as it is, being tender,raw, and young.
Which elder daycsflta II n'pen, and conBrme
To more approved fervice anddefert.

Bui IthanketheegemleiP^ri'j', andbefure
Icount my eife in nothingelfe to haepy.

As in a foule remerobring my gooa biendu
\48 And as my fortune ripens with my love,

]t (hall be ftill thy true loves recompence,

My heart this covenant makes, my band (bus f^les it.

Nor How ftrre is it to Barkley I aiid what flirre

Keepes good old Terkg there,wiin his men of Wanre ?

Percy. There ftands the Caftle,by yond tuft of Trees,

Mann'd with three hundred men,as Ihavcheard,

And in it ate the Lords of Torkr , Barkefy ,«nd ^tjmor,

se Noneelfe ofName, and noble eftimate*

A^dT.Here comej the Lords of Rofff^znd fyHIoftghifj

Bloody
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Bloody with (purring > fiery red with haft.

Bill. Welcome my iocds, I wot your love pnrri!C$

Abani(htTraytor;all myTreafnry

Is yet bat anfelt ihankes, which moreenrich'd,

shall be yonr love, and Sabours recompcnce-

Rof Your prcfirnce makes vs ricb,inoft Noble Lord.

Wif. Artd fittre formounts our labourto attaine it,

Sitl' Evennorc thankcs, th'Excbeqncr of the pooie,

Which till my infint-fortune comes toyeares.

Stands formy bounty : butwhocomes here i

£itter Barkgtjf.

Nvr.Xt ismy Lord of Bwr]^tlj gs I guefle.

Bark. My Lord of Hercford,my meffagc is to yoB^
"BhI. My Lord, my aofwcris ioLatJCtifter,

And I amcometofeekethat name in England,

And T muft find tbat Title in your Towne,
Before Imake reply to onghc you fay.

^<er/^ Miftakeme not,my Lord, 'tis not my meaning
To raie one title of your honour out.

To you, my. Lord, 1 come (what Lord you will)

Irom the mod glorious of this Land,
The Duke of Terkejio know what pricks yonon
To take advantage of theabfenttime,

And fright our native peace with felfe-bome Armes*
Enttr Yarke.

BhI. I Ihall not need traDiJjort my words by you.
Here comes his Grace in peobn. My Noble Vncle.

?'«•.Shew me thy humbfc Heart, and not thy Knee,

Whofednty is deceivableandfalie;,

BmI, My gracious Vnde.
Tor. TutjtutjGrace me no Grace,norVocle me,

I am no Traytors Vncle } _an(| that word Grace, sg

In an ungraeiods mouth, is but prophanc'

Why Have theie baniih'd, aixl Tcsbidden Legges,

Dara once to touch the duft of Ei^landsGround? f
But more then why, why have they dar'd to march az
So many miles upon her peacefult Bolbme,
Irighting her pale fac d Villages with Waire,

E » And
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And oftentationof defpifed Armes?
Com'ft thou bccaufe th anoynted King is hence?

Why foolifh Boy, the King is left behind,

And In my loyall Bofome lyes his power.

Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth.

As when braue Cattm thy Father, and thy felfe,

Refcued the hUck; Prip>ce,tbii young ^'^J of men.

From forth the Kankes ofmany tboufand French

:

Oh then , how quicklyihould this Atme of mine.

Now prifonertoihePJarhy , chaflife thee,

And minifter correftiontothy fault.

Bui. My gracious Vncle.let meknowray fault,

On what condition ftandsit,and wherein ?

r^r.Even in condition of the worft degree,

Ingroffe Rcbellion,and detefted Treafon

:

Thou art a baniCh'd man,and here art come

Before th' expiration of thy time.

In braving Armes agjinft thy Soveraigne*

B^t. As I was banifh'd,"! was banifli'd Hereford,

But as a T come, I come for Lancaster.

And noble Vncle,lbeleech your Grace

Looke on my wrongs with an indiflPercnt eye :

You aremy Father,for me thinkes in you

I fee old GauntzXv}^- Oh then my Father,

Will you permit, that I (hall ftand condemn'd

AwandringVagabond,my Rights and R oyalties

Pluckr from my armes perforce,and given away

To upftatt unthrifts ? Wherefore was Ibome ?

If that my Coufin Kingjse King of England,

It muft be granted, I am Duke of Lancafler-

You have afofloe,>i«»«rA?, myNoble Kinfman^

Had you firfl died.and he bin thus trod downc.

He Ihould have found his Vnde Gaunt a father,

To rowze hiswtongs,and chafe them tothebay.

1 am dcnydc to fue my Livery here.

And yet my Letters Pattens give me leave;.

My fathers goods areall diftraynd, and fold

And thefe, and all amifle implo/d.
What

^16
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What would you haveme doe? I amafubieft*

And challenge Law,Attemcyes are denyd me.

And therefore perfonally I lay my claime

To mine inheritance of ficeDefcent. lae

Nor. The Noble Duke hath beene too much abus'd.

fie/. It ftands your Graceupon todoe him rieht,

Wit* Bafemenby his endowments are maoc great.

Tor.My Lords ofEngland , let me tell you this,

I have had feeling ofmy Cofins wrongs.

And labour'd all 1 could to doe himright

:

But in this kind,tocome in braving Armes,

Be hisowne Carver, and cut out his way.
To find outRieht with wrongs,it may not be

;

And you that doe abeit him m this kind,

Cherifli RebeIIion,and are Rebels all.

Tor*The Noble Duke hath fwome his comming is y** f
But for his owne,and for the tight of that.

We all have ftronglyfwometo give him ayd,

And let him nev't fee j oy.that breaks that oath

.

Tar, Wcll,weU, I feethe iffue ofthefeAcmes,

I cannot mend it,T mull needs confelTe,

Becaufe my power is weake, and all ill left

:

ButifIcouldjby him that gave me life,

I wol]ld attach you all,ana make you ftoope

Vntothe Soverafgne mercy of the King.
But fince I cannot.be it knownc to you

,

I doe remaineas Neuter. So fare you well,

Vnlefleyou pleafe to enter inthe Cadle,

And there repofe you for this Night

.

Bui. An offer Vnclc,that we will accept

:

But we muft winne your Graceto goe with us

To Briftoll Caftlejwhich they lay is held ^e* f
Bj Bu[hieJBaect,zvA their Complices,

The Caterpi iters of the Commonwealth,
Which I have fworne to wecde,and pluke away.

Tor. It mav be I will goe with yOu,but yet ilc pawfe, les

For I am loth to breake our Countries Lawes

:

Not Friends, nor Foes, tome welcome you afe,

E 3 Thills
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Things paftTedteffe,atenow with me pail care. Exemr

SHI Selena Quarta,

Enter Sdliibuty and a CafUine,

Cdpt.My Lord ofSalisbury^we have ftayd ten dayes,

And hardly kept our Countrymen together.

And yetweheare no tidings from the King {

Therefore wewill difperfc our felvcs: farewell.

Sa^, Stay yet anotherday, thou trufty Wclchraan,

TheKing repofeih all his confidence in thee.

{'apt, Tis thought the King is dead,we will not ftay ,•

g The Bay-trees in our Country all are witheir'd,

f
The Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heaven

;

The pale-fac'd Mooneiookes bloody on the Earth,

And leane-lookt Prophets whifperftarefuUchange;

'2^ Rich mcnlookefad, and Ruffians dance and ieape>

Theoneinfeare.tolofewhat diey enioy.

The other to en/oy by Rage, and Warre

:

The fe fignes fore-run the death of Kings.

Farcwelljour Countrymen arcgoneand fled.

As wellalfur'd Richard their King Is dead. Exit4

SaL Ah Richard, with eyes of neauy mind,
I fee thy Glory , likeai fliooting Starre,

Fall to thebaic Earth, fi'om the Firmament:
Thy Sunne lets weeping in the lowly Weft.
Witncnine ftormes to come, woe, and unreft:

Thy frienc^ are fkd.to waite uponthy foes,

^ AndcroiIelytothygood,alI fortune goes. Efit.

A^Ul
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Enter BuUingbrookeJ'e^^orthuniberlandf

Rejfe,Percy,mU3Ughby', with Bujhf
and Greene, frifonen.

Bui. Bring forth thcfc men

:

Bafljy and Greene, I will not vex yout foules,

fSince prcfently your foules muft part your bodies )

With two much urging your pernitious Hues,

For twerc no Charity : yet to wafli yourblood

From off my hands, here in the view ofmen,

I will unfold fome cauPes of yout deaths.

You have mif'led a Prince, a royall King,

A happy Gentleman in Blood,and Lineaments,

By you unhappied,and disfigur'd cleane:

You have in mannerwith your finfull houres

Made a Divorce betwixt his Ojieene and him.

Broke the Poffeflion of a Royall Bed,

And ftayn'd the beauty of a faire Queenes Cheekes,

VVithtcares drawneftom her eyes, with your foule

My fclfe a Prince, by fortune ofmy birth, (wrongs.

Ncerc to the King in Blood,and neere in love.

Till you did maxe him mif-interpret me,

Haveftoopt my necke under yourininries,

Andfigh'd my Englifli breath in fotraigne Clouds,

Eating the bitter bread of bawlhmeiit;

VVhue yoohaveftd upon my Seigniories,

Dif-park'd my Parkes,^f>d fell'd myForteft woods

;

From mine ewnc windowes tome my Houfhold Coat,

Rar'd out my Imprefe leaving me no figne,

&ve mensopinions,and my living blood.

To fhcw the world I am a Gentleman.

Thisjaod much more^much more then twice all this,
^

m
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III.i The Life and Death

Condemnesyouto the death: fee them delivered over

To execution , and the hand ofdeath*
Bif/h. More welconw isthe ftroke ot death to me.

Then Butlingbnokg to England*
Gree.My comfort is, that Heaven will take oor foules.

And plague imuftice with the paines of hell*

Bnl. My Lord NerthumbtrUnd^ fee them dilpatch'd

:

Vncle, you fay the Qiieene is at your Houfe,

For Heavens fake/airely let her be intreatcd,

Tell her,l fend to her my kind commends

,

Ta)ce fpeciall care my greetings bedelfver*d«

40 Tor.K Gentleman ofmine, I have difeatdi'd

With Letters of your loue to Ker at wrgc
'Sul. Thankes ^tle Vncle: come Lords av\ray>

To fight with Geniawn^ and his Complices;

A while to worioBjand after holHda/^ Exnnt

nLiL Sccena Secmda,

Drums t flcurlfh, ani Cdturx,

Bnter Jiiebard,Aumerk,CArlit0itmd Sanliitrs-

Rich. BarkloughlyCaftlecall you this at hand?

Aw Yea, my Lord: how brooks yourGracethe ayre.

After your late toifine onthe breaking Seas ?

H ieh.Needsmu ft I like it well, I weepe for ioy

To ftand upon my Kingdome once againe.

Deaie Earth,I doe felutethee with my hand.

Though Rebels woimd thee with their Horfes hoofe*:

Asa k>ng parted Mother with her Child,

P layes fondly with het teares, and ftnilcs in meeting,

So weeping,fmiling, greet I thee the Earth,

And doe thee favour with my Royall hands,

Feed not tfcy Sovaraignes Foe, my gentle Earth,

Nor with thy fweetes comfort his ravenous fence:

But
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But let thy Spiders that fucke upthy venome.
And heavy-gated Toadelye in their way;
Doing annoyanceto the tteacherous feete.

Which with ufurping fteps doe trample thee.
Yeild flinging Netties to mineEnemies

;

And when they from tbjf bofome pUicke a Flower,
Guard iti pretbee with a lurking adder.
Whole doubletongue may with a moctall touch
Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies*
Mqckenot my fenceiefle Conjuration : Lords

;

This earth Ihall have a feeling,and thefe Stones
Prove armed Souldiers,eie ner native King
Shall (alter under fbwle Rebellious Armes.
C<r.Fearenot my Lord,tbat power that made yon King

Hath powtt to teepe you King, in Tpight ofall.

-^«fw.He meanes,my Lord.that we are too temifle,
^bilcR B»[tutg£noketixaiu^ their fecurity,

Growes ftrtxig and CTeat, in fubftance and in friends.
Rich, Difcomfortable Cofin. knoweR thou not.

That when the fearchit^ Eye of Heaven is hid
Behinde the Glcbe,that lights the lower world,
Thentheeves and Robbas raunge abroad unleene.
In Murders and In out-rage bloody here

:

But when fromunder this TerrcftriallBall

Hefires the proud tops ofthe EaflcrnePines,
And darts his Lightnuig through ev'ry guilty hole,
Then Murders,TTeafons,and detefted iinnes

(The Cloake ofNight being plncktfrom offtheir backer)
Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelvcsr*

So when thisThiefe,this Traytor BHllmgtroekff
Who all this while hath teuell'd in the Night,
Shall lee us tifing in our Throne,the Eaft,

His Tieafons wifi fit blu(hii^ in bis face,

Not able to endure the fight ofday

;

Bat fclferalFrighted, tremble at his finiw.

Not all the water intjheroug^ rude Sea
Can wa/h the Balme from an anoynted King

;

The breath of worldly men cannot depofe
F The

to

«
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The Deputy eleftcd by the Lord :

For every man that Eullmgbreoks hath preft.

To lift fhrewd Steele agaiiift out Golden Crowne,
Heaven for his Rlchari hath in heavenly pay
A glorious Angell : then ifAngels fight,

Wcakcmen muftfell/or Heaven ftill guards the right.

Enter SaUfbury,

Welcome my Lordjiowfarre ofFlyes your power ?

' Satisb. Nor neere.nor farther offjmy gracious Lord,
Then this wcakc arme; diicomfort guides niy tongue.
And bids me fpeake ofnothing but delpairei

t One day to late, Ifeare(myNob!eLord)
ee Hath clouded all ray happy dayes on Earth

:

Oh call backc Veftcr day, bid time retutne

,

And thou flialt have twelve thoufand" fighting men :

Today, today, unhappie day too late

Orcthrowesthyloyes, Erienas, Fortune, and thy State
For all the Welch-men hearing thou wett dead,
Arcgone toi?«//jai^^r<«>j(f, di^ft, and fled*

Aum. Comfort my Liege, whylookesyourCJracefe
pale?

"BJch. Batnow the blood oftwenticthou&nd Men
Did triumph in my face , and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thithercome againe.

Have I notreafonto lookepale, and dead ?

so All foulcs that will be fafe , flye firom my fide.

For time hath iet,a blot uponmy pride.

^*«». Comfortmy Liege, remember who you are.

R«*. I had forgot my feife. Am I not Kino ^
Awake thou fluggard Ma/efty, thou fleepeft :

**

is not the Kings Name forty thou&nd Names ?

Arme, armemy Name: apunyfubicft ftrikes

At thy great glory , Looke not to the ground,
ss Ye Favorites of a King : are we not high ?

High be our thoughts : I know my Vncle Tor^i
Hath Power enough to ftrve our turne.

But who comes here.' Snter Seroepr.

SertepeMoK health and happincffe betide my Liege,

"Hien
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Thencan my caie-tun'd tongue deliver him.
Rteh.UiiuK care is open,and my heart prepar'd?
The worft is worldly lofle, thou canft unfold

:

Say,Ismy Kingdomeloft .'why 'twasmy Care:
And whai loffc is it to be rid of Care ?

Strives BulliHgbreeksio be as great as we ?

Greater hefhall not be : If he ferve God,
Wce'l ferve him too ; and be bis Fellow fo«

Revolt our fub/eas ?Tbat we cannot mend.
They breakethcir Faith to God as well as us:
CryWoe,DeftruaionJluine,Loffe,Decay,
The worft is Death^nd death will havebis day-

Screofe Glad am I,that your Highneffc is fo arm*cl

Tobeare the tidings of Calamity-
like an nnfeafonabic ftormy day.
Whichmake the filvcr Rivers drowne their Shores,
As ifthe world were all d ifiblu'd to tearcs : ws
So high, above his Limits, fwells theRage
0f5«///«g^rM%, covering your fearefull Land
With hard bright Steele^nd heartsharder then Steele :

White Beares bavearm'd thcirthin and hairelcfle Scalps
Againft thy Ma/cfty , and boyes with womens voyces.
Strive to Ipcakebigge , andcrapthcirfemalejoynts
In (HfFe unwieldy Annes : againft thyCrowne
Thy very Beadfmen leameto bend thdrhowes
OfdoublefatailEugh: againft thy ftate

YeaDiftafte-VVomen manage rufty Bills ;

. Againft thy Seat both young and old rebeJI,

And all goes worft then I have powerto tell. ,i«
Rich.loo welljioo wellthou telfft a Tale lb iU.

Where i s the EarleofW ikfliirc ? where is Bag*t ?
What is becomeof^«Ajr ? whcrcis Greene ?

That they have let the dangerous£nemy
Meafure our Confines with ftich peacefull fteps ?
It we prevaile, their hands fliallpay foriu
I warrant theyhaue made peacewith BuUinwhrovkf.

Sarooft, Peace have they made wfith himindeedeCmv
Lord.

)

^

F > Hkh.
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Rich, OhVillaines.VipcrSjdamn'd withoutredemption,
Dogs, eafily won to fawne on any man^
Snaket inmy heart blood warm'd.that fting my heart,

r3z Three ludaffes, each one thrice worfe then /««/-«,

"Would they makepeace? terrible Hell makewarre,
Vpon their fpotted foules for this Offence.

Sereofe^ Sweet love ( 1 fee) changing his property,

136 Tumes to the fowreft, and moftdeadly hate:

Againe uncurfe their (bules : their peace is made
With Hcads^and not with hands : thofe whom you curfe

Have felt the worft of deaths deftroying hand.

And lye full low, gravd in the hollow ground.
yiitm- 1 s Bufhyfireene, and the Earle ofW iltfliire dead
Scrcepe. Yca,all ofthem at Briftow loft their heads-

^utn. Where is the Dukemy Father with his Power

:

Rich.No matter where, of comfort no man fpcake

:

Let's talke ofGraves,ofWormes,and Epitaphs,

Makcduft our Paper, and with Rainy Eyes
"Write forrow in thebofome ofthe Earth.

74« let's chufe Executors, and talke of Wills

:

And yet not £o ; for what canwe bequeath,

SiVQ our depofed bodies to the ground i

Our Landstour lives, and all are Bnl/inghoekes,

And nothing can we call our owne,but Death,

And that fmall modell of the barren Earth,

Which ferves as pa{{e,and coverto our bones:

For Heavens fake let ns fit upon the ground.

And tell fad ftories ofthe death ofKings

.

How fome have beene depos'd, tome flaine in warre,

Some haunted by the Ghofts they have depos'd,

Somepoyfon'd by their Wives, feme fleeping kill'd.

All murther'd. For within the hollow Crowne
That rounds the mortall temples ofa King,

Keepes Death his Court,and there the Antique (its

Scoring hisftate, and grinning at his pompe,
Allowing him a breath, a little Scene,

ToMonarchtze,befear'd, and kill with lookes^

Infufing him with felfe and vaine conceit.
As
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As if this Flefli , which walls aboutour Life,

Were Brafle impregnable: and humoi'd thus«

Comesat the laft, and with a little Pinnc
Boarcs through his Caflle Walls, and farewell King
Cover your heads, and raocfce not flefli and, blood
With folemne Reverence: throw away Refpe^,
Tradition, forme , and Ceremonious duty.

For you have but miftooke me all this while ;

Hive with bread like you , feeleWant,
TafteGriefe, need Friends : fubjeftcd thus, 770

How can you fay to me, I am ai King ?

CarlMy Lordjwife men ne're waile their prelentwoes.
But prefently prevent the wayes to waile :

To ieare the Foe,fince feare oppretfeth ftrength.

Gives inyour weakeneffe, ftrength unto yourFoe

;

7*7

Feare,and be flaine , no vrorfc cancome to fight, ^
And fight and die, is death defiroying death*

Where fearing dying, payes death iervile breath*

^um. My Father hath a Power,enquireof him.
And iearnc to make a Body ofa Limbe*
Rich,Thou chid'fi me wcll^proud Bnllingbrocke I come

To change blowes with thee, for our day ofDoome

;

This Ague-fit of feare is over-blowne.

An eafie taskeitisto win ourowne*
Say Jwsfl^^jwhere lies ourVnclcwkh his Power ? ^^z

Speakefweetly manjtlthoughthy lookesbe fowte.
Scroope.Mcn iudge by the complexion of the skic

The date and inclinationofthe day.
So may you bymy dull and heavy Eye; ^ae

My tongue hath but a heavier Tale to fay :

Iplaytbetorturer,byfmall andfmall

To lengthen out the woril^hat muft be fpokcn.

Your Vncle ^tfrit^-isjoyn'd with B/dUneineke^ ^o
And all yourNorthemeCaftles yeilded up,

And all your fouthcrne Gentlemen in Artnes

Vpon his FaAion.

RichC^hon haft layd enongn«

Belhiew thee Cofin, whidididft lead me foith 2^^
F 5 Of
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Ofthatfweet way I was in.to di(paire :

What fay ybu now ?what comfort have we now ?

By heaven He hate himeverlaftingly,

20S Tnat bids me be of comfort any more.
Goc to Flint Caftle^there He pine away,
A KingjWoesflavCjfliall KinglyWoe obey:

That power I have,difchargejjnd let'em goe

To care the Land,that ba^ fi>me hope to grow
Forlhavenone- Letnotnanfpeakeagaine

To alter this, fot counlaile is but vaine.
^um. MyLiege^oneword*
Rich. He does me double wrong,

3.1C That wound sme with the flatteries of his tongue,

Difchargemy followers : let them henceaway.
From Riebarks Night,to Builiftgbnokes faiie Day* Exeu*

BLiiL Sc^na Inertia.

Eittermth Thrumtmd CoUurs^ulliKghooks^orkft
Ncrthttti^erttvidy AUtndams.

BhI' So that by this . intelligencewe leame
The-Welchmen 3redi(pers'd,and Saliihtny

Is ^one to meete the King,who lately landed

With fome fkvj privatefricnds»upon this Coaft.

Nv. The news is very feire and good my lord,
JlfVJ&^rofnotfarrefrom hence, hath hid his head.

Tqt. Tt would befeemethe Lord Northumberland,
To &yKii^ Richard: a lacke the heavy day,

Whenfuch a facred Kii^ fhould hide his bead.

iVor.YourGrace miftakes: onelytobebricfe.

Left I this Title out-

Tor. The time hath beene.

Would you havebccneiobriefe w5rfihim,hewould
Have beene (b briefe with you^o fliortenyou.

Fortaking fo the head ; your whole heads length*
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!5/<^Miftake not(Vncle) farther than you {hould.

Tor.Take not (good Cofin) farther than you Hiould}

Leaft you miftakc, the heavens are ore your head*

SmL I know it (Vnde) and oppofenot my fclfc

Againft their will-But who comes here ?

Enter ?erey>

Wefcome/'/nrjr! what, wU not this Caftlcyeeld ?

P<fr.The CalUe royally ismann'd, my Lord,

Againftthy entrance.

if«/. Royally •' Why,il contaynes no King ?

Ptfr.YesCmy good Lord)

BdothcontaineaKing: King i?'V^«'<' lyes

Within the limits ofyond Limeand Stone.

Andwithhim the Lord ^ia»«rfc»Lotd Salishurj

Sir Stephen Scro9pe, befides a Cleargy man
Ofholy levaenoe : who, I cannot Icame.

Nor. Oh,belikeit is theBiftiop ofCarlile«
S»l. Noble Lord,

Goeto the rude Ribs of that ancient Oftle, sz

Through BrazCn Trumpet fend the breath ofParle
Into bis ruin'd Eares, and thus deliver:

Uenrj Bul/Htghooks upon his knees doth kifie

KingR(ri&<<r<//hand,and iends allcgeance

And true faythof heart tohisroyall Perfon: hiUier come
Even at his feete,to lay myarmes and powcf
Provided, that my Banilhment rcpeaPcf,

And Lands reftor'd againe,be freely granted:

Ifnot,ileufe th'advantage oi mypower.
And iaythc fummers duftwidifhowersofblood

Rayn'd from the wounds of flaughter'd Enghfhoien;

The wfeicK^ow farrc off'from the mind of Bgllinghooks

It isjfuch CrimfbtfTcnipeft (hould bedreoch

The frsfli greene Lap orS&ire King "Ricbtirds Land
My ftooping duty tenderl^y (hall fhew^ ^g

Gocfignifie as much.whiteherewe mardi

Vponlne Grafile Garnet ofthis plains

let's march without tbenoyfe ofihrcatniDgDtumj

That from this Caftels tattei'd Bsttelments

Our
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Our 6ireAppoyntmenis may be well perus'd

Me tbinkes KingR'^^tr^ and my ielfe (hould meete.
With no leflTe terror then tKe Elemenis

se OfFire and Watery when their thundering fmoake
At nieeting teares the cloudy cheekes of Heaven :

Be he the fire, IJebetheycilding Water;
The ragebe bis, while on the Earth Iraine

eo hly Waters on the Earth, and not on htm.
March on, and marke King diehard, how he looker

.

Parle withaM, and anjifer within ; then a Flouri/h.

Enter on theff^aiU,Ri<thard,Carlik,.t4umfrlejSeroef>^

Salifhc'/y>

See,{ee,KttigRichard doth him&lfe appeare

As doth the bluHiing difcontented Sunne,

From out tbe-fiery Portoll of the Bail.

When he perceives the envious cloud s are bgit

To dimme iiis glory,and to ttiinc the trad

Of his bright paflage to the Occident.

es T'cr. YetlookesheliiveaKing: behold his Eye
(As brightas is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majefly : aUcke^'lacke^for woe.

That any barme fhould fiaine To fiire a (how.

7^ Hieh.We are amaz'd,and thus long have we ftood

To watch the feaaefuU bcndij^of thy Knee,

Becau/e we thought our fcife thy lawful! King:

And ifwe bejbow dare thy ioynts forget

f 76 To pay the awfulj duty of our prelence?

JfwebenotjOiew us the hand ofGod,
That hath difmis'd us (rom our Steward/hipj

For well we know no hand of blood and bene

so Can gripe the facred handle of our Scatter*

VnlelTehedoe prophane, fteaIeoruuirpe>

And thongh you thinke,thatallas you bavcdontfj

Have torne their foulcs^y turnine them frrmus^

And we are barren, and oereft of fiiends:

Yet know,Tny mafter,God Omnipotsnt,

Is mulcting in hisQouds, inourbehalfe,

Annies ofPeailenceiAnd they (b^ll (Irike

Your
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Your Children yet unbome, and unbegot, ##

That lift yourValfall hands againft my head.

And threat the gloryof my preciousCrowne.
Tell BBtf/»|^rw%,foryond methlnkesheis.
That every ftride he makes upon rny Land,
IsdangerousTrearon: he is come to ope
The purple Teftament of bleeding Warre

;

But ere the Ctowne he lookes for, live in peace,

Ten thoufand bloody ctownes of Mothers Sonnes ae

Shall ill becontethe flower of Englandsface,

Chaiige the compleztonofher Maide-pale Peace

To Scarlet indignation , and bedew
Her pafiors Grafle with faythfnll Englilh blood<
Nor. The King ofHeaven forbid our Lord the King

Should fo with civiil and uncivill Armes
Be rudit upon : Thy thrice*noble Cofin,
Hany SfdlingBroekejAtAh hambly kiffe thy hand»

And bythe horKMirable Tombe be fv7eares.

That ftandsuponyonrRoyallGrandfiresBoneSs
And by theroyalties ofboth your bloods.
(Currents that (pringfrom one moft gracious head) -los

And by the buried hand of Warlike ^auui^

And by the worth and honour ofhimfelfe,
Compriziiigali tbatmay beiWome, orlaydj

His comming hither hath no farther Ico^, us.

Then for his Lineall Roy«lties,and to begge
Infiancbifement-imnrKdiate on his knees :

Which on thy Royail party granted onc€s

His glittering Armes he will commend to ruft, ne
His barbed Steeds to ftabres,and his heart

To faythfull lervice of your Maiefty

:

Thismearesheasheisa Prince, isjuft.

And as lam aGentleman I creditbitn'

Kich. l/«rtinm^efland, {ay ihus : The King retumes,

His Noble Colin is right welcome hither^

And allihe numbor ofhis Sihee demands
Shall be accompliOi'd without contxadi^ion

:

i^^

With alithe^crousutterancethouhali,

G Speake
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Speake to his gentle hearing kind commends*
VVc doe debafe our felfe ( Cofin ) doe we not,

128 To lookefo poorely, and to feeakefofaire?

Shall we call backe Northumberland and fend

Defiance to the Traytor and fo die ?

>^«flr.No,goodmv tord,let's fight with gentle words,

132. Till tinie lend frienas,and friends their hopefull Swords*
Rich* Oh Godjoh Godjthat ere this tdngue of mine.

That layd the Tentence of dread BaniAiment

Onyond proud man, fhouldtakeit ofigaine
ise VVjth words of footh •' O that I were as great

• AsismyGriefe, orletTerthanmyName,
Or that I could forget what Ihavebeene,

Or hot remember what I muft be now

:

Swell'ft thou proud heart i He giue thee (copeto beate^

Since foes have fcope to beate both thee and me<
jitt. NerihumherUndcomesbacke •from BuUinghroakg.

JlwA.VVhat muft the ttng doe now •' muft he fiibmit?

The King /hall doe it : Mufthehedepos'd?
TheKing (hall becontented > Mufthelofe
TheName of King ? o' Gods Name let it goe.

lie give my lewelsfor a Ctt of beades,
14^ My gorgeous Pallace, for a Hermitage,

Mygay Apparrell , for an Almes-mans GownGt
My figur'd Goblets, for a Di/hofWood,
My Scepter for a Palmers walking StafTe,

1SZ My Subj t6ts , ft>r a payre ofcarved SaintS}

And my large Kingdome, fora littleGrave,
A little little Grave, an obicure Grave •

Or lie be buried in the Kings high-way.
Some way ofcommon Trade, where Sub/efts feete

May howrely trample on their Soveraignes Head

:

For on my heart they tread now , whileft Hive ;

And buried once,why not upon my Head ?

feo uiumerk, thouweep'ft ( my tender-hearted Cofin )
VVce'lemakcfoule Weather with defpifed Teares

:

Our fighs, and they, (hall lodge the Summer Corne,
And make a Dearth in this revolting Land.

Or
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Or (hall we play tiiewantons, with our woes, ^e*

And makefome pretty matchwith Hieddlngteares?

As thus: to drop them flill upon one place,

TiUthey have fretted usa pstreofGraves.

VVithin the Earth: and therein layd.there lies les

Two Kinfmen digg'd their Graves with weeping Eyes?
Would not this 111, doe well ? well,well, I fee

I talke but idly ,and you mocke at me« i

Moft mighty Prince, ray Lord Nerthnmherland,

What UiVesKiogBuUin^lreol^f will his Ma/elly
Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die ?

You make a leggeand Bullin^iroe]^ f^jcs I,

JVi»r.MyLoi3f,inthebafe Court he doth attend i<7tf

To Ipeakewith you , may it pleafe you to come downe.
5iVA.I>owne,aowne I come.like glift'ring fhaetoH,

Wanting the manage ofunruly lades*

In thebafe Courts bafe Court where Kings grow bale.

Tocome at Traytorscalls,and doethem grace. (Kii^,
In the bafe Court comedowne: downe Court, downe
ForNight-Owles flitike, where mounting Larks fhould
BuL W bat fiyes his Majefty ? (fing.

JVw.Sorrow and griefe ofheart 7**

Makes bimipeake fondly, like a fi-anticke man

:

Yet he i$ come.
BhI- Stand all apart,

Andfhewiairedutyto hisMaiefty.

My gracious Lord.

VJch, FaireCofin,

You dcbafe your Princely knee, 100

To make the baft earth proud with kiflfing it
Me rather had, my heart might feele your love,
Than ory unpleas'd Eye fee your courtefie.

VpCoHn, up, your Heart is up, I know.
Thus high at Icaft, although your kneebelow.
BulMy gracious Lord, I come but for mine owne.
R/fA.Yourowneis yours,and I am yours,andal|.
"Bul.So farre be mine, (my moft redoubted Lord,)

As my true fervke (hall deferue your love.

G 4 -^ch.
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Rich. Well you dcfetv'd

:

They well deferueto have,

That know the ftrone'ft^d fureftWay to get,

Vncle give me your hand : nay,dry your eyes,

Tcares fiiewr their love but want their remidieji

Cofin lam too young to be your Father,
^

Though you are old enough to be my Heire.

jioe What you will have, I le give, and willing too.

For doe we muft, what force will have us doe-

Set on towards London

:

Cofin^'sitfo?

BhI. yea,my good Lord*

J^/eA.Then lonuftnotfay nOt Flowrlfh^ Exeunt-

hlbt. Scaem Quinta.

Eater ^u^eHejitui tT»o hadies*

^uj What ^ort (hall we device here in this Garden,
To^Tue away the heavy thought of Care ?

X.<i.Madam,we'lep!oyat Bowles.

.gw.'Twill make me thinke the world is full ofRubs,
Andthat my fortune runnes againft the Byas.

I««.Madam, we'leDance.

Qu. My leggescan keepe no meajiire in Delight,

When ray poore heart no meafure kcepes in Griefe.

Therefore no Dancing (Girlej fomeotner ^orU
ha. Madam, we'le tell Tales.

<^«.Offorrow, or of gtiefe ?

L&, Of eythec Madam.

^<^ Of neythcr Girle,

For ifof ioy,being altogether wanting,

It doth remember raetne more offortow

;

Or ifof griefc.being altogether had,

Jt addcs mote forrow to my want of joy

:

Foe what I have, 1 need notto repeat;
. ,

And
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And what I want, it bootes nottocomplaine*
La. Madam , Ileiitig'

^•'Tis well thatthouhad cauie ;

Bacthou fliould'ft pleafe mebetter,would'fttbou weepe.
l"t. I could weepe^Madam * would ft doe'you good.
Jg«. And I could fing,would weeping doc me good,

Ancfnever borrow any Teareoflhee.
Enter a, GardweT,andtv»t Servants,

3atflay, heerecome the G^rdiners.

let's ftep into the Ihadow ofthefeTrees.

My wretchednefl*e,t>ntoaRow ofPinnes,
They'k tallceof ftate : forevery one doth lb,

Againft acban^.Woe is fore-runnewithwoe«
<7<iri.Coebindethou up yond danglingApricock;.

Which like unruly Children^ke their Syre
Stoupewith opjveflionoftheirptod^all weig|it $

Give fome fupportance to thebending twigges-
Goetfaou» and like an Executioner
Cut o£fthe headsoftoo fail: growing Tprayes.
That looke too lofty in our ComTnon-weaith:
All nnifi beeven,inourGovetnement-
You thus imploy'd , I will goe root away
Thenoyfome weedes^thatwithouf profit fucke
7hc Soyles ferrihtvfi-om wholejonne flowers*
Ser.Vihy flioulcf we,intheconipaireofa Pale,

KeepeLawandFcKme, and due Proportion,
Shewing a s in a Modell our firme ftate ?

Whenour Sea>walled Garden,(the whole Land )
Is full ofWeedesM fai«ft Flowers choakt up.
Her Fruit-trees all uopruin'd,bet Hedges ruin*d.
Her Knots diforder'djand her wholelbme Hearbes
Swarming with Caterpillers-

Card. Hold tby peace.
He that hath furfer'd thisdifordet'd Spring,
Hath now binjfeire met withthe Fall of Lcafe.
The Weeds that his broad-fpreading Leaves did ftielter
That teemd , m eating him, lo hold him up,

'

Arepull'd up,Root,andaUJbyJ«^a^*w<f
i

se

'W
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IroeanetheEarleofWiItftiire,5«/Jf)j3r/«!riP,

tSrr. what are they dead ?

<rW' They arc,

And BHlltH^nolKe\A^ feis'd the waftefiill King.

f.w Whatpittyisit, that he hath not trim'd

And dreft his Land^as we this harden, at time of ye«re j

And wound theBarke.thesklnofourFruite-trees,
lead being over-proud with Sap and Blood,
With too much riches it confound it i^fe ?

Had he done /b to great and growir^; men,
They mi^ht have liv'd to beare, and he to tafte

t
Theirfiuits ofduty. All faperfluous branches
We lop away, that bearing boughesmay Jivet

Had he done fo, him&Ife had bomethe Crownc,
Which wafleand idlehoures>bath quite throwrte downe*

iS*r.What thinke you the King fhall be depos'd ?

<?«r</.Depreft beis already,and depos'd
'Tis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night
To a dearc friend of theDuke of 'J'prkg,

That tell blacke tidingS'

,^<Oh I ampreftto death,throagh want of<peakii»:
Thou o\^/idamt likcncfle, fet to dreifc this Garden: '

How dares thy barih tongue found thir unpleafine
What fvr^whatferpent hath fuggefted thee, (newes?
To makcfii iecood All ofcurfed man "i

Why do'ft thou fay King XiV/ftiff^i^ is depos'd?
Da^Athou.Cthou little betterthtogthen earth)

Divlnehis downefatl "i Say vrhere,when,and now
Cam'A riicu by this illtydings ^ Speake thou wretch*

<74r</.Pardon me Madam. Little /oy have 1
To breath theie newes ; y^ what I &v,is tree;

King J^iehard, he is in the mighty hold
^-^ G^ BMlUnghotk'i their fortunesboth are wdgb'd

:

In your LordsScale,is nothing but himfelft.

And fomefew varHties,that make him li^t

:

But in the Ballanceof ffeatTuUJMgtroo^,

ss BeHde^ himfelfe, are aUthe EngHfli Pecres,

And with that oddcs he wcighes King Rdehard downe.

Poll

so
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«f Richard the ^cond, ^JLw.

Poilyouto London, and you*! -finde it fb,

I^keno more.then every one doth know*
^g^.Nimble mifchance.that art fo tight offoote,

Doth not thy fimballage belongto me f

And am I laft that know it ? Ohthou think'ft

To ferueroc laft, that I may tongeft k^pe
Thyfonow in my breift. Come Ltdies goe.

To meet at London, Londons Kit^ in woe.
What,wasIboinetoth»s? that myfadlooke
Should grace the Triianph ofgreat SutUngbrotks!

Gard'net,for telling me this newes ofWoe.
I would the Plants thou graft'ft may never gmyt.Bxit.

C?/wii.Poore9£icene, fo that thy ftate might be no
Iwould my skill were fubiect to thy carfe '. (wOrTe^
Here did ihedropa teare, here in this place

lie kt a Banlse ofRew,(fbwre Herbe oTGrace;}
Rae^v*nforrath,bere (hortly ftiall be feene.

In the remembrance ofa weeing Queene* ^xit.

ftAEtmQuartua^ Sc^na Prima, ^^
I I r

-
r-

1

JSaterasto the Parliament, ButiHighrookg,AMmerle^er-
thumbtrUni,PercyyTHx^1VatertSHtTejjCarlile^A^hvt

ofH^efiminflerMsraHldfOffieerSi and'Btiiot,

BmI. Call iotfkBagot,

'Vlovr BagotgfKt\y fpeake thymind.
Whatthou doft know of N<A>\eObfiers death,
yvho wrought ft with the King,and who perform'd
Thebloody Office of his timdefleend,
Bag. Then fet before my face the L<wd Aunrnk-
"iitl, Cofin,ftand forth and looke upon that man.
Bag. My Lord tAumerle,\Vx\<yn your datingtongue

Scomes to unlay what it harh once delivered •

In that dead time,when ^hSiers death was plotted.
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I heard yoil ky, Isnotmy arme of length.

That reacheth from the reftfuJJ Engh'fh Court
As farre as Callis.tomy Vncles head .'

Amoneft much othei tal)<e,that very time,

Iheardvou (ay,that you had rather refijfe

ie The offer ofan hundred tboofandCrowneS'
Then Bulliughrookef returnc to England;ad ding witball,

HowbJcft thisLand would bcjinthis your Cofiiis death.

Aitm- Princes and Noble Lords

:

zo "What anfwer fniW I maketo this bafe man :

Shall I fo much difhonout my faire ftarres,

On equall termed to give htrrt chafl icement ?

t Eyther I muft^or have mine honour fpoyl'd

24- Withth' Attcindor of his flandVous lips.

There ismyGage,themanuall Tealeof death
That markes thee out for hell. Thou lyeft.

And will maintainc what thou haft fayd,i*falfe,

\£8 In thy hearts blood,though being all too bale^

To ftaine the temperofmy Knightly fword.
"BuUBagot forbeare^thou ftiait not take it Ujp.

-^«w, Exceptingone,I would he were thebeft

sz- In all this preft:nce,that hath moovd me fo.

Fitz.' If that thy valour fland onfympathies

:

There is my Gage, Aumerle , inGageto thine

:

By that faire funne,that fhewes me where thou ftarid'ft,

I heard thee (ay,(andyantiaglythou fpak'll it)

Thatthou wer't caufe ofNoble Gloftets deaths

Ifthou denicft it,twenty times thou lyeft.

And I willturne thy falfehood tothy heart.

Where it was forged>with my Rapiers poynt.

Aum.Thaa dar'fttiot (Coward) live to fee theday*

JEitx.. Nowby mySouIe,lwoaldit weretbishoure.

^um'FitxafaterWvM attdarhn'd to hell for this>

4-^ Per,t/1tenserle,'&iQVi\yt^: his honour is as true

Inthis appeale, asthou art ail umu/l;

And that thou art fojthere I throw my Gage
To proveic onthee,toth' octreameft poynt

^8 Of mottall breathing* Seize it if thou dar'ft.

se

4-0
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of Richard tbe fecmd, W.L

^«m.And \t I doe not,may my hands rot off,

And never brand idi inorerevengefull Steele,

Overthe glittering Helme ofniyFoe< si

5«r,MyLoTd Fit^wateri
^

Idoe remember well.thevery time
jlumirltfindi you did talke.

Frfi.My Lord,

Tis very true : You were in prefencetben ;

And youcanVvitneflewitbme,thisis true-

^«r.Asfalle, by heaven,

As heaven it Ifclfeistrue.

Pi;*. Sarry, thou lyeft,

Sur. DifhonourableEoy;
That lye fhalllyefo heauyonmy fword.
That it ftiall renderVengeance and Revenge,
Tillthouthe Lyc-giver,and that lye, doe lye es

In earth asquiet,as thy Fathers Scull-

iTiproofewncTeoCthereis mrneHononrs pawne,
Engage it to the TryalJ, ifthoodar'ft.

Fitx.. How fond iy d oft thou Tpune a forward Hor/fe?

Ifldareeate.or drinke.or breath,or live,

I dare meetc Surrj in a Wilderne^Te,
And fpit upon bimjwbijft 1 fay be lies.

And Jics,and lies : there is my bond ofpaith.
To tye thee to my ftrong Clorrc«aicn.

As I intended to thrive in this new world,
uiumcrUh guilty of my true appeale.
Befidcs,! beardthe banifh'd NorjUkeisy,

,
That thou /iumerU didft fend two ofthy men.
To execute th«Noblc Duiceat Callis,

^«OT.Some boneft Chriaian truft me with a Gage,
That Nerfolke lics,heredoe I throw downe this.
If he may be rcpeald, to try his honour.

Bui. Thcfe differences fhall all reft underGage,
Till Nerfdke berepcal'd : repeal'd he (hall be j
(And though mine Enemy) reftor'd againe ss
To all his Lands andScigniotics : when bee's retum'd,
Againft ^um<rtt We will inforce his TryaJl.

H Car*

so
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Car.Thit honourable day fhall ne're be (eeoe*

@z Manya time hath banift'd Norfil/^efought
For lefu Chri^,in glorious ChrJnianfield

Streaming the Eniigne ofthe Ghriftian Croffe

Againft blackePagans,Turke5,and Saracens:

Andtoyl'd withworkesofwaiTe,retyr'd himfelft

To iMjr , and there at remee gave
His Body to that pleaiantCountries Earth,

And his pure foule unto his Csptaine Chrid,

Vnder whofe Colours he had fought Co long,

Bu/. Why Bifhop , is Notfer^e dead ?

Cari. .As fure as I hvemy Lord.
Bu/t Sweet peacecondudt his fweet foule

To the Bofomeofgood old-^hahat^
Lords Appea]ant$ , your differences (hall all reft under
Till we aiHgne you to your dayes of Tryall. ( gage*

Enter Trnkg.

Turke. GreatDuke ofLancaderj Icome to thee

From Plume-i)tuckti;>Vifr<(r(/t whowith willing foule

Adc^tsthee Heire, and his high Scepter yeelds
To the pofleflion of thy Royall Hand.
Aicend his Throne, de/ceridingnow from him.

And long Jive Henrj^ of thatNamethe Fourth

.

Bui. In Gods Name, Ilealcend the Regall throne,

Carl. Mary, Heaven forbid.

Worft in this Royall Piefefjce may I (peaks.

Yet beft befeeming metofpeake the truth*

"Would God, that any in this Noble Prefence

Wereenough Noble to be upright Judge
OfNoble Richar4j[h&\ true NoUenefle would

1ZO Learne him forbearance^om lb foule a Wrong.
What fub/eit can give fentcnce on las King ?

And who Hts here, that is not Richards fubjefl?

Theeves are not judg'd,but they are by to h«re
12^ Although apparant guilt be feene in them

:

And fliall the figure of Gods Majefty,

His Captaine, fleward, Deputy e|e6t,

Anoynted, Crown°d and planted many yeares.

Be
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ofmehatdthefeeoHd. ^i
Bejuded by fubjefis^nd inferior breath, ^^t
And henunieUe not prefent ?Oh/orbtd^God,
ThatinaChrinianClinuitej fbolesidinde

Should (hew fo beynous,blacke,obrcenea deed •

I fpeaketo (ubieAs, and a fahjeSk fpeakes,

Stirr'd np by Heaven;tinjs boldly for his King.

My Lord mIierefirJhete,vihoa\ you call King,

Is a ibule Traytorto ^owd Htr^oris King.

And ifyou Crowne himJet me prophecy,

The blood ofEi^lifh (hall manure the ground.
And future ages groane forhisfouleA^.

Peace (hallgoe flcepewith TurketviA Infidels,

And in this Seat ofPeace,tumultuous Warres

Shall Kinne with Kinne, and Kinde with Kinde confound,

Dirorder,Hotror, Feare.and Mutiny
Shall here inhabiteand this Land be call'd

The field ofGolgotha, and dead mens ^uIU*
Oh, ifyonreatethisHouie againd this Hou(e
It will the wofulle/l Division prove,

Thateverfell upon thiscuded Earth»

Preventit, refiftit, letitnotbe lb,

LeaftGiild , Cbilds Children cry againftvou, VVoe»
JV«tA.Wcll have yooargu'd Sir : and for yourpaines.

OfCapital! Treafbn we arreil you here.

My Lord ofWeft[ninAer,be it your charge.

To kecpe him fafely.till hisday ofTryall.
Mavitpleafevon , Lords, to granttheCommonsSuit?

iBw//.Fetch hitheriltf/><ir^,that in common view-

He may furrender : (b we (hall pivceede
Without fufpition.

TCoT'l willbe his Conduft. ^xit.

Bt///.ljocds, yon that here are under our Arrefl,

Procure your Sureties fax yourDayesofAnfwet:
Little are webehddingtoyoar Love,
And little look'd for at your helping Hands

:

Enter RlehardaadXorkg'.

*»V^. Alack, why ami fentfbr to a King,

Beftxe I have 0iookeoff tbeRcgall thoughts

H

»

Where-
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1G4^ Wherewith IreignM ? I fiardly yet have learn'd'

Toinfinuate, flatter > bow, and bend my Knee.

GiveSonow leave a while, to relume me
TothisfiibmifTion. Yet I will remember

ies The favors o fthcfemen : were they not mine ?

Did they notfometimecry, All hayle to me i

So /W^rdid ro Chrift : but be in twelve,

FoundtruthinaH,butone;I,in twelve Hioufand , none.

Cod &vethe King : will no man fay. Amen ?

Ami both Prieft and Clarke ? well then. Amen.

Cod favetheKing, although I be not be:

And yet Amen , I'f Heaven doe thinke him me.

i'7e To doe w hat fervice, ami fcnt foe hither ?

7*r.To doethat office ofthine ownegood will,

Which tyred Majeftydid makethee offer:

The Rcfig?iation of tny State and Ctowne
180 To fittery ButUttghooke,

Alcb.Give me the Crown-Here Cofin. feizethe Crown:
Here Cofin, on this fide my Hand, on that fidethine.

Now is this Golden Crowne like a deepe Well,

That owestwo Buckets, filling one another.

Theemptier ever dancing in the ayre.

The other downe , ynfeene , and full of Water J

iss That Bucket downe, andfuHofTcarcsam I,

Drinkingmy Griefes, whtld youmount up on high.

Bul.\ thought you had bcene willing to refigne.

Kick* My Crowne I am , but ftill my Grfefesare mine:

You may my Gloriesand my State depofe>

But not myGriefes ; ftill am I King ofthole-
JJW.Part ofyour Cares you give mewitb your Crown.
Aic*.Your Cares fct up,doe not pluck my C^es doivnt

My Care, is lofle ofCare, by old Care done.

Your Care, isgaineofCare, byncwCarewonne «

The Cares I giue,I have, though given a way.
They tend the Crowne,yct rtilmitn me Aey ftay «

Bu/.htt you contented to refignethe Crowne i*

Kieht I no $ no, I •' for 1 muft nothing be '

Therefore w,nofix I rejignc to thee.

Kow.

SCO
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of Richard ihe feceud. \W±.

Now, marke me how Iwillundoe myielfe.

I give this heauy weight from offmy Hea d, 204-

Andthis unwieldy Scepterfrom my hand.

The pride ofKingJy fVvay Trom out my heart*.

With mine owneTeares I warti away my biame,

"With mineowne hands 1 give away my Ctowne»
"With mine owneToneuedeny myiacred State,

"Witti mineowne breath leleafe all dutious Oathes

:

Allpompe and MaieAyi doe rorfyveate:

My Mannors,Rents,Kevcncws,I forgoe;

My Afts,Decrees,and Statutes Ideny

:

God pardon ail Oathes that are broke to me,
God keepeall vowes unbrokeare made tothee.

Makeme,that nothing h3ve,with nothing grie/d.
And thou withall jpleas'd ,that ha (i al I atchiev'd/

Long may ft thou five in Richardf Seateto fit,

Andfooneiieii/trWc^inan earthy pit*

God fave King -H;?«wy,un-kinjg;'d Rtehard layes,

And fend him many yeares ofuinne-fhine dayes-
What more remaines ?

^or. No more; but that you read
There Accafations^and thefe ^evous Crymes,
Committed by yourjperfon,and your followers
^aJnft the ftate,and profit ofthis Land :

Thatbyconfefling them,the foules ofmen
May deeme,that you are worthily depos'd.
Kick Muft I doe fo? and muft I rayell out

My weav'd up follycs?G orXltNorthumberland^
Ifthy Offences were upon Record,
Would it not ftiamethee in fo faire a troupe.
To rcadea Ledure oftirem ? If thou would'ft

,

There/hould'ft thou findone haynous Article
Containingthe dcpofingofa King,
And cracking the ftrong warrant of m Oath,
Mark'd with a Blot,damn'd inthebookeof Heaven
Nay^H ofyou that ftand and lookeupon me,
Whil ft that my wretchcdneffedotb baitmy fejfe
Though fome ofyou,with^/«^r wad, your hands,

_i_ Shcwfng
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3^ Shewingan outward pitty: yet you P//4fef

Have here deliverH me to my (owreOofle,

And Watercarmot wadi away your /inne>

JVw.My Lord diliatch,tead o're thefe Articles*

2*^ "V^h.Mine eyes are fiiii ofteares,! cannot fee

:

And yet lak-vrater blindes them not To much.
But they can fee a fort ofTraytors here.

Nay,if I turne mineeyesuponmy felfe,

24-8 1 finde my felfea Traytorwith the reft

For I have given here my foules confent,

T'undecke the pompous body ofa King;

Made glory bai^a roveraigne,fl flave j

Proud Maiefty,a fubie^t ; State^aPefant,

Nor. My Lord.

RiVA.No Lord ofthiae,tbou haught-infulting man

;

NOjUornomans Lord; I have nomme,no Title :

No^ot that Name was etven me at the Font,

But'tis ufurpt: alackethe heavy day.
That I have wornefomany"Winters out.
And know not now.what Nanve to catlmy felfe.

Oh,tbat I werea mockery,King ofSnow,
Standing before the funneof 'BuUingbrooks^

To meJt my felfe away in Water-drops:

Good King,gieat Ktng,and yet not greatly good,
And limy word be fterltn^ yet in England,

Let it command a mirror hither ftraight^

Thatitmayflicw me what aftce thave,

Sinceit is Bankrupt of his MaicJUy.

2es Bul.Oxit fome ofyou, and fetch a Looking GlafTe.

Ner. Read o're this Paper,while the Glaile dothconve.
if/V^ Fiend, thou tormentsme erel come to Hell-

UhL Vrge it no moremy Lord Northumberland.*

A'tfr.The Commons will not then be 6tisfy*^d'

RrVA.They Hiall be fatisfy* d : ile reade enough^
When I doe fee the very Booke indeed,

"WhereaH my finnes are writ, and Aat's my fcHe.

Eater one v^Hh * GUJjIi*

2^e Give me tha t Gla(Te^d therein will I read&

No
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o/Richaid tbejkwkl.

No cl«eper Wrinkles yet ? hath forrowftrucke

So many blowesupon this face ofmine.

And made no deeper wounds? Ohflattering QhwB,

Liketo my followers in proQ>ericy.

Thou do ft beguile me. Was this face the face

That every day,under bis houUxdd Kook,
Did keepeten thoufand men ? was this the ftce^

That likethe fonne did make beholders winke ?

Is this the 6ce,whicfa fac'd fonany foUyes,

Thatwasat laft but-ftc'd by iuUmghoohi ?

A brittle glory ihineth in tlus &ce»

As brittle as the Glory, is the face,

For there it is, aackt in an hundred (hiverg*

Marke (tlentRing^theMorall ofthisfportt

How (bone myforrow hath dellroy'd mv&ce.
Bui.lhe (hsdow ofyour forrow bith dewoy'd
The (hadow of your face*

il/cA. Say thatsgane.
The Aiadow cX my fotrow t hotlets fe^

'Tisvery trtt^y griefelyesall within.

And thefe extemall manners oflaments.
Are meerelyIhadows tothe unfeene godfe.

That fwetlswithfilenceinthetortur'd fonle^

There Kes the fubftaneetand I thanketheeIdng
For thy great bounty, diat notcnely giv'fl:

Mecaufeto waile,bat teacheft metheway
How tolament the caale> lie begge one iiioone.

And thenbe gone,and troubleyou no mote.
Shalilobtaineit?

BhI*Name it,^re Colin.

Rich, Faire Colin? I ara greaterthan a King:
For when f was a ISaagfiay flatterers

Were then my fiibieasiteing now a fiAie(Sj

I have a King here to my flatterer:

fiet'ngfo great,I have no need to begfie,

^«/. Yetaske.
RUh, And (hall I have?
BhU You (hall.

Ridf.
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Aich» Then give m€ leave to goe.

Bui. Whither?

"Rich' Whither 70U will/o I weirefrora your fights.

sje But. Gee fome of youconveyhimlo the Tower*
Viich. Oh good: convey: Conveyers are you ail,

That rifiethus nimbly byatrue Kings fall,

"But'On wcdnefday next, we foTemnly let downe
Our Coronation; Lords prepare your fclves. Sxeitnt*

Ayidt. A wofull Pageant haue we here beheld.

C/jr/.The woe's to come,thechildren yet un-borne.

Shall feelethis day as lliarpe tothemas thorne.

5^ ^aw.You holy clergy- men,is there no plot

To rid the Rcalme of this pernicious blot .'

AhboU Before I ftcely fpeake my mindeherein,

You (hall not one! y take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents ,but al (b to effeA

What ever I fliall happen to devife.

1 fee your browesareiull of difcontent.

Your heartofforrow,and your eyes ofteares,

33Z Come home with meto fupper, ile layaplot

Shall {hew us all a merry day. Exeunt.

Enter ^ueeite^ and Ladiet'

^. This way the Kingwill come: this is the way
ToJtttifts Captrs ill-errefted Tower:
Towhofe flint bofome,rty condemned Lord

Is doom'd a Prifoner, by proud Bullwghoelie.

Here let us reft, if this rebellious Earth

Have any refling for hertrue Kings Qjieene.

£fiter RichAtd ttad Card'

But foft^but fee, or rather doe not (ce,

My faire Rofe wither : yet looke Up ; behold-

That youinpittymay cfiiToiveto dew.
And
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of Richard the fecottd. Y^
And mfh him ftefh agaihewith true-love tcares.
Ah thou the model! where old Troy did fiand,

Thou map ofhonour, thou King Ruhardt Tombe,
And not King Kichard x thou moft beauteous Inne,

Why IhoulcThard-ftTOr'd griefe be lodg'd ift thee.

When triumph is becoraean Alc-houfegueft ?

RUh. loyne not with griefe, fairc Woman,doc not fo, ie

To make my end too fudden j Icarne good foule.
To thinke our former State a happy dreame.
From which awak'd.the truth of what we are,

Shewes us butthis. I am fwome Brother ( fweet) zo
Togrimneceflity; and he and I

Will keepe a Leagtse till Death. High thee to France,
And Qoyfter thee in feme Religious houfe

:

Our holy lives muftwinanewworlds Q-owne,
Which our prophanehoures here have ilticken downe«

S3''Wiiii,ismy Richard both infliapeandmind
Transformed, and wcaken'd > HathBuMngirookf
Deposd thine Imdtea i haA hebeeneinthy heart ?

The Lyon dying thrufletbfbrth bis paw,
And wounds the earth,ifnothingelfe, with rage
To be o'rc-powr'd : and wilt tbou,Pupil-like,
Take thy Corredion mildly, kifle the Rodde,
And fawnc on rage with bafe humility.
Which art a Lyon^and a Kii^ of Beafts •'

R;VA,A Kingofbeafts indeed.ifaught but beafts^

I had beene ftill a happy Kit^ of Men.
Good (fometimcOgcene) preparetheehencefor France;
Thinke I am dcad,and that even hcare thou tak'ft.

As from my death-bed,my laftlivii^ leave.
In winters teadiousn^t/it by the fire

With good old folkes , and Jet them tell thee tales
Of woefull ages, long agoebetide:
And ere thou bid goodnight, to quit their griefe.
Tell thou the lamentable fill ofme,
And fend the hearers weeping to thdrbeds

:

For why ? the fencelelTe Brands will lympadiize
The heavy accentofmy moving tongue,

I And
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'ts And in companion, weepe the fire out:
And fome will moiirne in Afties, fome coale-blacke,

Pot the depofing ofa rightfull King.

Enter N'orhunelrerlimd.

NonhMy Lord,ihe mind ofBte/h^fk^oake is chang'd.

You muft to Pomfret , not unto the Tower.
, And Mad3m,tJwre is order ta'neforyou ;

.With alirwiftfpeed.you muft ijway to Trance^

Rich. Nonhtmberland, thou Ladderwherewirhall
The mounting*'^//«^^r<?tf)t'*'cends my Throne,
Thetime fliall not be many houres ofage,
More than it is,erefouIefinne, gathering head.

Shall breake into corruption J thouflwltthinke.

Though tedevide the RealmCyandgivetheehalfej
It is too little , helping him to all

:

He fhallthinke, thatthou which knov/fl the wajy

To plantluirightfUU Kings^ wilt know agarne.

Being ne'te lb little urg'djanother way.

To pTucke him headlongfrom th' ufurped Throne.
The Love ofwicked friends converts to Feare ;

Tha t Feare, to Hate ;and Hatetutnes one orboth.
To worthy I>anger, and deferved Death •

iVartA.My guilt be onmy Head , andtheieanend s

Ti^ke leave,and part ,for youmuft part-forthwith.

R»«v&. Doubly divorc'd? (bad men) ye violate

A two-fold Marriage ; 'twixt my Crowne, and me,

And then betiwixttne, and my manyed Wife.
Letme un-kiffe the Oath 'twixt thee and me

;

And yetnotfo ,fot witha kifle 'twas made
le Part u s N^onhumhrkncl i l,towafd s the North,

W here fliivering Cold and Sickneife pinesthe Clyme

:

My Qjiceneto France :from whcnce,fet forth mpompe,
She came adorned hither like fWeetmay •,

\so Sent backe Hollowmayy or fliott'ft of day.

jQu. And muft we be divided ? muftwe pan ?

RxVA.I,handitomhand(my Love) and beartfro heart-

^. Banifli us both^nd fend tbeKingivith me.

^rfA.That were fome Love, but little Pollrcy.

7^
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^«.Then whitherhe goes thither lei me goe-

R«A. So two togetherweeping.mske one Woe,
Weepe thouforme inFrance ; I,torfor theehcre: \

BettcrftrreoflF,th3nneteJ)eDC*rethe neere. **

Coe/:ount thyway with fighes,!, mine with Groanes>
^^.SoJongefl way/haJl haircthe longeftmoanes.

^«:J&.Twicefor one ftep ile groane,the way being Aiort,

And piece the way out with a heavy heait.

ComejCome,in woing forrow Jet's bebriefe,

Sincf wedding it,ihefe isfucb length in gricfe ;

One kiffenialL flop our mouthef,3nd doubly part

;

Thus ^ve I mine^nd thus thus tate I thy heart. aa \
c^iif GivememineovmeagainejUwerenogood part,

Totakeonmeto keepe.and kill thy heart.

So.now I hive mine owne againe^e gone,

That I ttay^tiyc to J<ill it with a groane'

RicA.We make woe wanton wiihthi$fond delay:

Once moreadiea; therefl let (bn*ow fay. Sxettttt*

ScoTia Secmda,

Enter Ter/te/tid hirDuteheffs;

J>nt'My Lotd,you told roe you would fcel! the reft,

W hen weeping jnade you breake the ftoty off.

Of ourtwo Colins comming into London*
^»r. Where did I leave.'

Dttt, At that ftd /loppe,Tn7 Lord.
Where nide miFgovern'd hands^from windowes tops,
Threw duft and rubbirb on King Rieherdt h^cU

rer. Then^ I iayd,the Duke (great BtUtin^lntkf^
Mounted upon ahot^nd fiery Steed,

WWchhisafpiring Rider feem'd to know.
With nowJi>utft3tcly pace, kepton hiscotnfe:
Whileall lories cri'd, God lave ihee BuUingLrookp,
Youwould have thou^ the very windowes Ipake,

la So

V.1i.
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So many greedy lookes of youn^ and old.

Through Cafements darted their defirlng eyes •

Vponhisvifage ; and that ail thcwalles

ie With painted Imagery had fayd atonce

,

lefu prcfervc thee^ welcome 'Bullingbroakt.

Whil'ft he , from one fideto the otherturning,

£are-faeaded , lower thenhi^proud Steeds necke,

£0 Befpafccthemthus : IthankeyouCoimtri-mea ;

And thus ftill doing, thus he paft along.

liHtfh.hXu poore R»cA<»f<<,where rides he thewhilft?

Torke. A$ to a Theater, the eyes ofmen
24- After a well g^ac'd Aftor leaves the ftag^

Areidlelybenton him^atentersnext.

Thinking his prattle to be tedious

.

Even fo, or with much morecontempt^ens eyes
s» Did Icowie on Kuiff/trd ; no mar) aide, Godfravehim;

No joyfull tongue gavehim his welcome homcj
But duft was thcowne upon his ^cred head,

"Which with fijcb gentle forrow he (hooke otf,

Hisface ftill combating with tearcs and fmiles

(TTje badges ofliis grecfe and patience )

That had notGod(for fomeftroi»^purpofe)fteerd

The hearts ofmen, they muft paforc« have melted,

se And Barbatifme it felfe have pittied hioi.

But Heaven hath a hand in thefe events.

To whole high will we bound our calme contents,

To SMlliftghoeke > are wefwome Stibje£ksnow»

Whofe State^d Honour,J foraye allow.

£nter Attmerle*

Dut. Heere comes my fonne tAwturU.
Tor, Aumerle that was.

But that is loft, fbrbeing '^Jchardt^waxi*

And Madam, yourauftcall him R*i//i«f</now;

lam in Parliament pledge for his truth.

And lafting fealty in the new^nade King*

Dm. Welcome my ibnne ;who ate the Vi(4ets now^
That ftrew the greene lap of thenew-come Spring f

>^«9i.Madam, I know not^nor I gtcatl/caxenot,

God

32-
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God knowes,! hadaslievebenoneas one-

3'w.Welljbeare you well in this new-4>ringoftiffle,

lead yoa be cfopt before youcome to prirtie • (umpbs?

What news irorn Oxford? Hold thofe lufts and Tri-

>^«ffi' For ought ) knowmy Lord thejr doe.
7ori You willbe there I know.
Aum, IfGod prevent not, I purpofe fot

l^tfr.What feaie is that that hangswithout thy boibme se

Yeajook'ft thoupale? Letme iee the writing'

Autttf My Lord> 'tis nothing*

Tor.Nomatter then who fees it,

Iwillbefatisfiedjletme fee the writing'

Attm,\ do befeech yonrGraceto pardon me.
It is a matter offmail eonfequence.

Which for fiinifi reafons 1 would not have ieene.

Iter* VVhrchforfome reafons (bji meanetofce:
I feare,! feaie*

^
put. What fhould youfeate?

Tis nothing but feme Bond.tbat faeis entied into

For gayappatrell againft the Triumph.
I'oA Bound to himfelfe? what doth he with a bond

That he is bound to .' wife, you ate a foole. es

Boy,tetme fee tbewtitii^.
AHtB. I doe beieech you pardon ific,! maynot fhew it.

Tor. I will be fatisfied,\^me&e't \ lay: Stmtbes it.

Treafon^fbule tieaibn,vniaineitiaytor,flave.
Djstf. What's the matter,my Lord ?

Tar. Hoa, who's within there j laddie my horfe.

Heaven for hismercy what treachery is Iwre ?

Dut. Why, what is't my Lord ?

3'»r.Give memy boots,I (ay ; Saddle my hor&:
Now bymy honour, my ii&,my troth-

I will ^peachtbewllaine.
I>nt. What h themact^ ?

TiTT.Peace fboh'ih woman.
I>»t.lviii\ not peace, what its the matter fonne?
c/^mn. Good mother beoon^ntjic i$no mo re

Thenmypoore life muft anfwer.

I 5 Tfiti.
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Dm* Thy life anrvt^er ?

Eficer Servam with Boots.

Tor. Bring my Boots, I will unto the King.

TJw. Strike him /iumerle. Poore boy,thou artaovu'd,

Hence ViJl3ine,never more come in my fight.

Tor.Give me my Boots I £iy<

ss Dut. Why Torkf,iNh3t wilt thou doe?
Wilt thou not hide thettefpaffeof ihine owne?
Have we more fonncs ? Or arc we like to have?

Is notmy teeming date drunke up with time?

And wilt thou jrfncke my faire fonne from mine Age,
And rob me of a happyjnothers name ?

Is be not like thee f is he not thine ownc ?

f 7er» Thou fond and mad woman,
»e Wilt thou conceale thisdarke confpiracy ?

A doxen ofthem here have tane the SaaamenCj
And emerchangeably fee downe their bands'
To kill the King at Oxford.
Dut. Heflialibenone;

wv Wee'l keepe him here : then what is thatto him j

Tar. Away fond woman •• were he twenty times my
fonne,I would appeach him<

jD«r.Hadftthougcoan'd for him, asl have dcMiei

Thouwouldeft be more pittifull s

But now I know thyminde; thou do'ft fufped

That I have beene diflovall to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard > not thy Tonne:

SviKt Tgrl^, fweel husband, be not of that mind.

-

Heis as like thee , as ?. man may be,

Notliketome, nor any of my Kin,

And yet I love him-

Tor. Make way,unrulywoman' £xif.

Dut, After z/^tcmcrle. Mount thee upon his Horife,

Spurre poiijand get before him to the King,

And beg thy paraon,erehedoeaccufethee,

lie not be long behtnde: though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorkc

:

And never wil 1 1 rife up from the ground,
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Till UiiUingbrotke havepardon'd thee:Awflyjbe gone, Ex, t

Scicna Tertia, vm:

Enter BuUingiroel^JPeny^dotherLords.

Bui. Can no man tell ofmy unthrifty fonne ?

'Tis fulithiee monthesfince I did feehinnlaft.

Ifany plague hang over us/tis he:

I would to heaven (my Lords)he might be ^und.
Enquire at London, 'mongft theTavernes there

:

For there (they fay)lie daily doth frequent.

With un-remained loofeCompanions,

Evenfuch (they fay) as ftand in narrow Lanes,

AndrobourwatcMnd beateourpa/Tengeis,

Which he (young wanton, and effeminate Boy)
Takes on the poynt ofhonour , to fuppoit

Sodilfoluteacrew*

Per.My Lotd,fomc two dayes fince 1 (aw the Prince,

And told him ofthefe triuiaphes held at Oxford'
3/y/. And whatfayd the Gallant?

Per, His anfwcr Was, he would unto the ftewes.

And from the common'ft creature plucke a glove

And weare it as a favour , and wjth that

He wouki unhorfc the fuftieft challenger.

Tul. As dilfolute as defp'rate, yet through both,

Ileeibme {parksof better hope: which elder dayes
May happily bring forth • But who comes here ?

JEnler /4icmerle,

-^«w.Where is the King ?

BuL What meancs my Cofm, that he ftares

And lookes fo wildcly ? (lefty ^"^^

Aum.God lave your Grace, I doe befeech yoot Ma-
To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

Bui, Withdraw your (elves^nd leave us hetealooe, 2s
What is she the matter with our Cofin now ?

Atim-
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jium,Vot ever maymy 5fneesgtw to the earth

,

My tongae cleave to soy roofe withinmy mouthy
Vnlefle a pardon, ere I rife or Ipeake.

Bui Ditended or cojnmittea was thu&nlt ?

Ifon the firft, how hainousereit be.

To wjnne tby after-love I pardon thee,

jixm. Then give me leave, that I may turne the key,

That no man ^ter till the tale be done.

Bni- Have thy defire- "^'fhs fiihin.

Tor.My Lte^ beware, looke to thy felfe.

Thou hafta Traytor in thy prefence there.

i?«/«ViIlaine,iIemal(etheefa(e' &are.
^Km. Staythy revengeful! hand,thou haft nocaufe to

Yer.Open the doote,fecare foole-hardy King

:

Shall I for love %eake ti»afonto thy-^e?
Open the dooie,or I will brealce it open* Enief Yerkg-
Sai.Wh»ti$ the matter (Vnc!e)ipeaJ(e/ecoverbfcadH

Tell us how nscre i$ danger.

Thatwe may arme us to cncotanter it

.

Tbt, Pernfe this writing here,and tbouflialt know
The reafon that my hafte forbids me (how.
^«^i^'Remember asthoutead'fiktiiypconuiepa/l-

sz I doe repent me readenotmyname there.

My heart is not confederate with my band.
Tor. Itwas (vtUaine) ere thv band did fct it downs.

1 tore it from the traytersbomnie,King.
Feareandnot !oi!e,begets hispeniknce

;

Forget to pitty|itm,!eaft tliy pitty prove

A (erpem ithat will fting thee to the heart.

But. Oh heino«s*ftrong;j8nd boidtcHi^'racj;

O loyall Fatherofa tiecherons Sonne:
Thou nieere,immacalate,aod ^Sver Fontaine,
From whence this fireame» through muddy pafTages
Hatb had his current,and dedl'd nitnlelfe*

Thy overflow ofgood^i»ivertsto bad.
And thine abundarst goodaeffe (bsU exciife

This deadly plot,in thy digseffing fonne*

Ter'So /ball nqr ven»e b@Hs viess bawd,,

And
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And hefiiaUfpend mine Honour, withhislliame:
As thnftlefle Sonnes their /craping Fathers GoId<
Mine honour lives whenhisdiutonouc dyes.
Ormy fl«m*d life inhis diihonour lies :

Thou kiirftme in his life, giwnghim breath.

TheTraitor lives, thetrneman's jHittodeath

Dutehefevitkin.
iJwf.What hoarmyLiege)forHeavens fake let me in.
J«/.Wbat (hiilLvoic d fuppljant makes this eagercry >

i>«r.A Woman and thine AunfeCgreit King ) 'tis 1.

Speate with me ; pitty me, open the doore,
A begger begs, that neverbesgfd \x£ote^
SutOur Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing.

Andnow charg'd tothe begger, and the King

:

My dangerous CoAn^et your Mother in,

I know (he's come to pray for youribuk fin.

2'tfrJfthon do pardon,whoibever pray.
More finnes for this forgivenefle, prolper may.
This feftet'd ioynt cut ofiF.thereftrcfts found.
This let alone,wiU all the reftconfottod.£«er TituAefe,
D«».0 King, beleevenot this hard-hearted man,

Love,Iovingnotitielfe,noneother can.

7'0r.Thou£rantickewoman,whatdoftthoumake here.
Shall thy old du^ges once more a Traitor reare ?

J3«. Sweet Twits be patient, heate me gentle Liege-
Bui, Rife up good Aunt.
2?». Notyet, I theebefecdi.

For ever will I kneele up<Mimy knees,
And never feeday thatthe happy fees.

Till thou ^vc/qy e vntill thou bid me ioy,
BypardoningJi«*£*«<i, mytran^teffingBoy.
-^mr.ytOo my Mothers prayers,! bend my knee*
^"•^'•Againft them both, toy truejoyntsbended be.

_P*t' Pleadcs he ineameft? Looke upon his Facej,
niseyesdodropno teares: bisptayers are injcft:
Hiswordscome from his mouth,oursfrom our bieft
Heprayes but faintjy,/md would bie deny'd.We pray with heart, andfoule, and aUbcfide :

K Hfe
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His weary Joynts would gladly rife, I know.

Our knees fliaU kneele, till to the ground they grow:

His prayers are full of falfe hypocrify.

Ours of true zeale,and deepe integrity:

1 Our prayers do out-pray his, then let him have

That merey \vhichtrue prayers ovght to have.

:S«^.Good Annt ftand up.

•25 Hf. Nay, doe not fay ftand up.

Bui pardon fir(l, and arterwatds ffand up.

And if I were thy Nurfe thy tongue to teach

,

Pardon fliould be the firft word of thy fpeeeh.

I never long'd to heare a word till now

:

SayPardon (King,) let pitty teach thee how.
The word is ftiortjljut not (b (hort as fweer.

No word like Pardon^fbr Kings mouth's fo meet*

7flr.Speakc it in French, (King) ivj^PArdotine moy,

*Duu Doft thou teach pardon, Pardon to defhoy ?

Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord,

Thatfet'ft iheworditfelfe, againfl: the word.
Speake pardon as 'tis cunrant in our Land,

The chopping French we doe not underftand.
Thine eye begins to fpeake, fet thy tongue thete j

Or in thy pittious heart, plant thou thine eare.

That hearing howyour plaints and prayers doe pearee,

Pitty may move tHee, pardon to rehearfe.

Bui, Good Aunt ftand up.

But. I doe not fue to ftand.

Pardon is all thefuit I have in hand.

BhI. I pardon him as Ijcaven fliall pardon roe,

Dm. O happy vantage ofakneeling knee:

Yet am I ficke forfcare , (peake it againe,

Twice laying pardon,doth not pardon twaine*

But makes one pardon ftrong.

"BuUl pardon nim with all my heart.

JD«f. A God on earth thou art-

2«/.But forourtrufty brother-in-law, theAbbot,

With alliherefl of thalconforted crew,

Pcftruftion ftraight fhall dogge themattheheeles.

Good

1SG

13S
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^ Richaid tk feeaU, Ym.
Good Vncle helpe to order fereralj powers
To Oxford,or where ere thefe traytofs are

:

They (hall not live within this world r fweare,
But I will have themif I once knew where.
Vncle farev/ell , and Cofin too adieu s

Your mother well bach p»)fd, and prove youtrae.
J>iit.Comemxoldfon^I prav heaven make theenew.

Enter Extm^afid Servant. Exit. Y.iv:
£x.Did(l thoa not markeihe Kiii| what wordshe Ipate.
Have I no^nd will rid me of this living feare :

Was it not fo?

f«r. Thole were his w<»ds>
\

Ex. Have I no friend (quoth he) he fpakeit twice.
And urg"d it twice together did be not ?

-S^. He did.
Ex» And (peaking it he wiftiylook'donnte,

Asv^o Aiould (ay,I would thou wcr t the roan.
That would divorcethis ten-or from my heart,
Meaningtbe King at Pomfrct : Comejel's goe,
1 am the Kings friend, and will rid his Fbe. Exit.

Selena Quarta, T^r.

Enter MieharJ,

^ieh.l have beene Oudying how tocompare
ThisPtifon where I liue^unto the world:
And for becaufe the world is populous.
And here is not a creature, butmy felfe,

I cannot doe it : yet ilc hammer't out.
My braise, ileprove the female to mySonle
Myfoule,the Father i and thefe two b^ct
A generation of ftill breeding thoughts;
And thefe fame thoughts, people this Uttle world
In humors like the peojriieof this world.
For no thought is comemed. The better fort

K 2.
'
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iz As dioughts ofthings Divine » are imertnixc

With fcniples , and do fa Ac Faith itfelfc

A^ainftthefaitb ; as thus Come little ones ; and then
It IS as hard to come, as for a Camell ( againe,

Tothred the poftetne ofa Needles eye*

Thoughts tending to Ambition , they do plot

Volikely wonders ; how thefe vaine weake nailes

Mayteare a paflaee through the Flinty ribbes

Ofthis hard worla, my ragged ptifonwaUes ;

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride*

Thoughts tending to Content^ flatter themfdves.
That they are not the firft ofFortunes flaves,

Norfhalinotbethelaft. LikeHlly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stockes , icfufethatrtiame

That many have, and othersmuft (it there j

2s And in this thought, they findea kind ofea^
Bearing their owne misfortune on the backe
Offuchashavebeforeindur'd the like*

Thus play I inonePriibn, many people,
32- And nonecontented. Sometimes am f King ;

Then Treafon makes me wifli my felfe a Begget,
And fo I am. Then crudiing penury,

Petfwadcsme, I was better when a Kir^ ;

3e Thenam I king'd againe ; and fay and by,
Thinkethat I am un-king'dbyiB»///»^^r0ej^«,

And ftraight am nothing*6ut what ere I am, Mujic^e,
Nor I, nor any man, that but man is.

With nothing fhall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd

With being nothing- Mulicke doe Iheare ?

Ha,ha •' keepetime j How fowiefweet Mnficke is,

WhendmeisbK>ke» and noPropoitionkept ?

So is it in the Mulicke ofmens lives :

And here have I the dsintinefife of eare,

To heare time broke in a difoider'd ftting

:

Butfo; the Concord ofmy State and time,

4e Had not an eare to heai% my true Time broken

I waded Time, and now doth TimewaAe me

:

Fornow hathlimemadeinehis numbcingQocke:
My
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My thoughts,are minutes ^and whfa iighesthey iure.

There watchesto mineeyes the outward Wat^,
Whereto my fin^JikeaDiallspoint,

Is poyncingftill.inclenfingthem from te&res*

Kow nr,the found that teis what hours itis,

^re clamorous groties, that ftrike uponmy heart.

Which is the bell : To Hghes and teares, and grones,
Shew minutes, houres,and times : O but my time

Runs poaftine on^n "Rultingbnt^i proud ioy.

While Iftand fooling heie, his ;acke o'th' Gocke.
ThisMulickeniadstne, let icfoundnomore,^
For though it have boipe mad mento theirw its.

In me it ieemes,it will make wife^men mad x

Yet blefling on bis heart that gives it me

;

e-*

Tor 'tis a ligne oflove, and love to RiehdrJ^

Ts a ftrange broocb^n this all-hating world>

Bnttr Groomc'
Groo. HaileRoyall Prince.

£>r^.ThankesNoble Peere-
The cbeapeft of usjis ten gcotes to deare*

What art thou ? And how com'ft thou hither?

Where no man evercomesjMit that fad dogge
That brings me food,to make misfcnrtune live?

Cro«. I was a poore Groome of thy liable (King)
Whendiouwer't King.wbo teavellmg towards Yorke,
With much adoo, at length have gotten leave
To looke upon my(fbmetimes RoyaIl)mafters&ce«
O how it yern'd my heart,when 1 beheld
In London Arects, that Corronation day,
VyhenBit/IiHf6r«ffi(e rode on Roane Barbary,
ThatHorfe, that thou fo often haft beftrid.

That Horfe, that 1 fo carefully haue dreft.

Rich, Rode he on Barbary ? tell mc gentle friend.
How went he under him ?

Groc. So proudIy,as ifhe had dlfdain'd the ground.
-R«A. So proud,that Butlitigbraeki was on his biicket

That jade hath eate bread from my Royall band.
Thisha(Ri hath made himproud with clapping him>

K3 Would

so

S4-
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Would he not ftumble ? would he not fall downe
s9 (Since ptidc rauft have a fall) and breake the nccke

Ofthat proud man,thatdid u(\irjpc hisbacke?

Forgivencflehorfe ; why do I raile on thee.

Since thou created to be aw d bjr man

W as't borne to beare?! was not made a horfe

And yet I bearc a burthen like an Afle,

Spur-gaird,and tyr'd h^ iimaugSuUingbrooke,

Enter Keeftr vttb a Ji(h.

X*i?/».Fell6WjgiYe place, here isno longer ftay.

Mich . If thou love me, 'tis time \ hou wcr't away.

Cre«^ Whatmy tongue dares not, that my heart (hall

fajr.
^^'^"

i:/<r/>. My Lord wilt pleafe you to fall too?

i?wi&.Tafteof it firftjSSthou wer t wont todoo.

Keep.My Lord I dare not: Sir Ftrc/ of Exton,

Who latelycame from th King, commands the contrarjr-

A»V<&.Thedivelltake H^w/of Lanc*ftcr,and thee;

104- Patience is ftaleand I am weary of iu

Keep. Hclpe,helpe,helpe«

Enter ExtOM and SfTt/ttft!-

Til.How now? what meanes death in this rode artault?

Viliaine, thine ownehand yeilds thy deaths inftrument,

we Goethou and fill another roome in hell>

Exton fftikf^ hiim-dowHt^

That hand fhall b ui ne tn never-qvtcncNng fi re,

That ftaggcrs thus my perfon. ^^i<'»,tby fierce band.

Hath with theKings blood.ftain'd the Kings ownc land.

nz M0Hnt,mountmyfoule,ihyfe9teisuponhieh,

Whil'ft mygroifeflefh finked downeward hereto dye-

£*•. As full of valour as of Royall blood.

Both have 1 fpilt : Oh would the deed were good,

Fornow the diyeil.that told me I did well,

Sayes that this deed is Chtonicled in bell.

This dead King to the living King ile bcare>

Talie hence the reft; and give them buriaU here. Exit.

SetHu,
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Sci^cnaQuinta.

Fhuriffy Enter BHtthgl>rocke,Tarke,wkh

other Lords, and Attendants,

J?«/.VncleYorke,the lateftnewes we heare.

Is that the Rebtls have confum'd with fire

OurTownc ofCicetcr inGIoceflerfhire,

Eut whether they be taneor flaine,we hearenot

Enter Northumherlattd.

Welcome my Lordjwhat is the newes ?

Nor. Firftjto thy facred ftate,wifli I all happinefle

;

The next newes is,! have to London fcnt

The heads-of Salisbury, Spencer,Blttnijini Kern :

The manner of their taking may appeare

At large difcourfcd in this paper here.

5a(/. Wethanke rhee gentle Peref forthy paines.
And to thy worth willadde right worthy gaines«

Etner Fitx.-water.

Fitx^ My Lord, I have from Oxford fent to London,
Theheads of^r0<?r«^d SkBemet Seefy,
Two ofthe dangerousconforted Traitors,

That fought at Oxford,thy dire overthrow.
"»«/• Thy paines Fitz.-v>aterj[h3\l notbe forgot.

Right Noble is thy merit, well I wot«
Enter Percyf and Carlile.

Per, The grand confpirator, AibetodyeFimiuJfert
With doe ofconfciencCjand fowre melancholly.
Hath yeildcd up his body tothegraue.
But here is ^iw/i/<?, living to abide
Thy Kingly doome,and lenience of his pride.

-5«/. Carlt/e,ihish yourdoome:
Cboofe out fomefecreiplace,fome reverend roome
More than thou haft, and with it joy thy fclfc

:

So as thou liv'ft in peace, dye free from ftrife :

For
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V^vl. the Life and Death

For though mine enemy thou haft ever beene.

High rparfces of honour in thee I have feenc'

EnterExtMvhh a Ceffn.

£*/«».Great King,within this Coffin I prefcnt

Thy buried feare* Herein all breathleiTe lies

The mightieftof thy gteateft enemies
il/cW/ofBurdeaux, by me hither tuougbc.
BmI. ExtoH, I thanke tnec not^finrtbou Baft wrought

A deedof daughter, with thy fatail hand*
ae Vpon my bead«and all this &mous Land*

•£x.From your owne mouth tny Lotdjdid I thisdeed*
^«AThey love not poyfon, that doepoyfonneed.

Nor doe 1 thee : though T did wifli him dead,
4o Ibate the murtherer^ve him murtfaered •

The guilt of confcience takethou for thy labour.
But neyther my good word^nor Princely favour*

With Cdine goe wander through the(hade of night,

And neverIhewthy head by day, nor light*

Lords,! proteftmv foule is full of woe.
That blood ihoula fparinkle me, and make megtOWf
Come mournewith me,fbr that I doe lament.
And put on fullen blacke incontinent:

He make a voyage to the Holy-land.
Towa{h thisblood off from ray guilty hand
March fadlyafter,graoe my mouoiinghens,

S2. Inweeping afhrthisuntioi^y beete. Exetm*


